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VOLUM11: II NUMBER ~7 THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, U115 

• • by Mary Rich 
· llt_any ki!l'i WPrds from readers, eombirn>d witb 

• !be l!lllr~illb!e beauty or autumi!'s arrival, m11de 
the first·Week in September 11 happy beginning. 
Love and gratitude to you out there and Up 
There. ·· 
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. A fllmhle pve '."': (.'a~··• a try for !lie gll!ll 
Jl!>Sil!. The bard Jntllll!l T1gers, rated lirsl in· !lie 

fistrlet, held Coron11 s~orel~. • 
• 

• 

• 

P,O. DRAWER 45$ CARRIZOZO, N.M. ~~ 

Capitan Tigers 
squee.k past 

"Corona Card ·s 
• 

• 

, . 

• 

• 
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l\-1a~k SultfJJJt>ier, Sc~tt Na,da and J~ Sali;~P!i 
pu_l Pn the speed· for the tough little Corona team. 
Corona h~s a.n open night ~·riday while C;~pitan 
f11ces a d1stnct gam.e at Quemada. · 

• 
·~ 

• 

Carrizozo Community College 
,. 

opens Sept 16 registration 

' 

C;Jrrizozo Comm~Jnity College will have class grel'n fees. !('lass timl' to ,,., aooangea with 
registration ne11t Tuesday, Sept. 16, at thl" students. J lnslt~~ctor: ,hm \"aldl'Z•IH8·2235 . 
Carrizo:~o Recreation Center from -6 p.m. to 8 HUNT~:R SAf<'I-:TY: Two hours twice a week 
p.m •• These courses are sponsored by New IQr fo~r weeks _plus an outdoor clinic on proper 
Mexico Inslitute of Min~g and Technology and ~andhn~ or fire arm> sesswns to includ~ 
!be Carrizozo C~>rnmumty College Commillee. mstrucllon on fire arm safety. first aid and 

Tulllon for each c011rse is $15. This fee is due game man<~gement. ('umpletion ur the courst• 
upon registrl\tion or not later than lhe second ll!llilles student to. a Hunter Safe!)' <'ertiricatl'. 
week or class. At least ten people are required Classes · will start th" week of IMober 6. 
Cor a cours'ltO be offered. If books 11r lab fees are Instructors: Dan Knight and l!alph H Dunlap· 
required in the cour~ you sign up Cor, there will &18·2471 
be <IP extra charge. · • IJH,U'TING: An mtroduction to lht• 

These c:lasses will meet as outlined in each fundamentals r d rr w 11 h 
class scbedule. uere ~ro the coursos t'n tbt's 'all• b , ' ' . o . ra m~; ' lout· on tht• , . .,ry .. ~ ~ • ,, ~ as1cs. ( lass lime will h•• arranged <\•ith 
Carrizo:~o Community College. stud~nts. lnslrucl!>r· Halph Garcia·tHB·22lH. . 

BEGINNING TYPING: Two hours per Week SP>\NISU FOR THE NON·SPEAKER: 

' 
• 

.L 

. 
' 
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The highway beiween Willard 'and Corona is a " 
glory tll!ld lined with prorusiolll! or sun flowers •• 
The crisp blue !.'Miy fall JOky and, the wet tob 
happy dayJ green ranges make I be background' 
The impact o( !bat drive this past weekend was a 
fantastic emotional experience. 

• A penally ric,lden Capitan team went to victory 
m 11 20 yMd 'Pass play in the third quarter or 
~rlday's game against a tough young Corona 
t1eld. · . 

The IHl ·:;core came about on a pass from 
quarterback K(lnny CUmmins to Kirk Phillips. 
Cummins had bad quite a night of it with credit 
Cor 166 yards or the total 200 rushing gained. by 

once a W~k for ten weelcs. Students will_learn Emphas!s on correll! prouniciation and basic 
!be keyboard •. Accuracy and speed will be vocaburary building hy means uf ,1intensivv 
etmclephalssized With each· lesson. More aQI'ilnced imilalivv~rilts; Nil bnolls teljiih'ea· 2iFoni• lliiuf- ·· .. -··· 
sbu n may_ progr,ess as rapidly as IIley llf!LWeek ses.s!o!), Timulo ~arranged.. lrn<lru<·lnr· 
a le. Instructor: Lucia YegQ-648·24&1. Douglas 1 •. Jarrard 

' 
Illl!tead of lbe usual bourbllll beer or par~ 

after·fivc·happy·houl', take yotir besi friend, 
wife, husband, or child on !bat drive; or perhaps 
try tbe equally lovely path to White Oaks or the 
splendid blue, r~ and yellow flower Prna~ented 
road to RUidooo.Sing a sPng, turn on tbe radio or 
listen to the music in your heart. Mile all or that 
color and music wltb loving smiles for a 
guaranteed lire-giving lift. 

Indeed, clear friends, it is dirtlcult to maintain 
!be proper degree oC humility !IIese bright days. 
5\lrely. those or us so blessed wltb liCe ln Lincoln 
~ilunty must be amoll!lthc Lord's chosen people. 

W-W 
Another happy aspect or liCe In !Ills relatively 

spacious West, is the degree of real tolerance 
that qxfsLs-thc space for lndlvlduamy. Orten In 
these United States, !llere is a lot or 

- ~~~~e~~~~~ ~~ai!J·'~r~lf~tiJtlh~ln:tr~=~ 
mammouth social and economia pressures to; 
con1for•mily to middle group ideas. We have a 

melt Into a rather "go along and gel 
along")ludclle. 

Onp a group or our well·hnired and faded. 

of a miner coming into 
town. Man, he looked like a hippy's bippy·-the 
grandpappy or them all-straight out or Robert 
Service's '$hooting of Dan McGrew." He was 
dirtier and hairier and more tattered ·!llan 
anyone who drifted In from the runaway road. 

Since 1902,,, the Corona Tradlll!l Co. and owner 

W·W 
The Corona Co. Is 73 

and good Roy says he len Albuquerque 
just in Lime, There were four bullet boles In his 
grocery window when he sola. Shortly a£ter, the 
new owner was killed. Itoy says be knew his days 
were numbered if he stayed in the city. 

his team. -
A hard defensive effort by Corona plus 105 

yards or penalties held the high rated Capitan 
team down to the 11ingle touchdown. Capitan bad 
four touchdowns called back durill!l !lie game. 

The magic toe of Scott Naida, a freshman, 
llll!pireq the Corona defensive but what Coach 
John Warfield called first game jitters 
hampered bls learns oCfenllive 1\'lfprts, The new 
Corona coach gave a pat on !be back to Scott 
Williams and Steve Montoya Cor Friday night 
work. 

Arter the game,. Tiger Coach Billy Henson 
said, "We did a lot or good things in the same. A 
Jot more work is needed (o put !lllngs toge!ller.'! 

commended hla team for their cletenslvc 

~pilfatan .'!!J ~ds.; ~orona 34 }'ds ..... 
... ap n ,., yus (5 .or Bl; Corona 5 

yds. U 10). 
Capitan 105 yds; Corona 35 yds. ·. 

First downs: Capitan 14; Corona 3. 
Scores lsi Capitan 0; Co~ona o. 
Second Corona o, Third: Capitan 6; 

· Grizzfies 
Ruidoso 

under 
I . 

26-0 
A big tough Warrior team led by Quarterback 

Steve Williams held lbe 'Zozo Grizzlies in check 
Friday night in a 26-0 game. · 

Passing and running, the Ruidooo eleven 

• 

BOOKKEEPING: An introduction lo l~e II_EGIN_NINGGl!J1'AR: Tuning. chordmg and 
, double entry mel~nd or bookkeeping. We will var1ous rrght·hlfnd styles will be ~overed. "~:ar 
eover tbe accounting cyele in ill! simplest form. Method." Sludenlll must supply . their own 
Forms will Include tbose necessary for the fiscal instrument. 20·one ho)lr week sessions. ·Time to 
period. 20 hours·two hours per week. Instructor: be arranged. Instructor: Douglas 1 •. Jarrard. 
Mrs. Jettv Jo Paul-648-2553. . Instructor: Uouglas I. ~arrard ' 
t WELI)ING: Classes will be on fol' Civc-4Yeeks B~:GINNIN(: IIANjm Vf,lrious tunings uml 
wo bours-twice a week.• A maximum or 12 right·hand styles will"···a~ cewercd "Eu1· 

students. Instruction will. Include sessions on 1\!cthud." Students must supply Uoeir nwn fiw· 
w4~:11!l and ,accessor!es, fundamentals' or arc string banjo. 20·nnc hour week sessions. 'rime tu 
we ll!l. melalldellliflc~tion and rod selection, be arranged. Instructor: l>ouglas 1 •. Jarrard. 
oxygen-accetylenc eqUipment and supplies, Be sure to watch your mail box ror a detailed 
~eldi2s theory an.d praclic'l. ln~tructor: Dan flyer on registration and course•descriptions nr 

aCrReEAT:24
1V22E· C •K • ask any or the local commillee members which 

'' E DECOit.ATlON: This are: 
co«rse in cake decorating is based on ''learning Jim Sleinprit'S 
by doing." Instruction will cover basic cake Eileen Serna 
clecoraUng techniques and will include advanced Nick Serna 
methods or decorating special occasion cokes. Jim Cantrell 
Opi!n to anyone-ages 8 lo 60. Instructor: Mrs. Halph Garcia 
Ramona Ortiz.64B-2S63, CCioss time to be Archie Wilham 
arraJ!B~<hvilb-students;)- · Bm Gre'Cir ·· · · --

BEGiNNING GOLF: Skllls and etiquette from Hoy Harman 
tee bole to the green. This course will be tor Hazel ~o;nglish 

dr
anyone to Jearn the !taste skill · of 'Mrs. gmma t'alhC!rine Lawson 

.iving, and putting, The course will Jim Valdez 
also a section tor lingo and ltalph Dunlap 

• 

150 letters in mail 
• 

Town clean-up enters 
• neyv phase 

' 
Carrizozo's clean up plans moved ahead Lhls 

week as some !50 letter~ went into !lie mall to 
residents advising Lhem to clean·up, renovate 
and remove delapldated buildings from their 

a long period, He said !hal the system halted '"'" 
loss of trash from cans and truck• and kepi !iw 
alleys clean .. 

The splendid attire or anyone of our ranchers· 
who rulll! into town Cor a length of pipe or a quick 
cup of coffee, screwdriver slicking out of a hip 
po~ket hole, mud I if we are lucky enough to have. 
ram In the ,last month) covered work shoes, 
khald jacket and any hat from the shed, differs 

. • little from .the commune dweller pictured in 
national news magazines, Perhaps, even the 
thinking is not so different: Rancher to the 
~·~restServit:e: "You do your thin~ and let me do 

. mme,, pp,rdner!' . · 

Shoppers in Corona like !lie way Roy cuts his 
beef and sells it ... about 10 cenll! a pound under 
most stores. He says !llat he has no loss from 
spoilage because he immediately freezes it. We 
talked about several phases or his business, He 
said that the number of T·bones from a side of 
beef varies, becalme cows, like people, come in 
different sizes pound tor pound. Some steers will 
just naturally have longer loins than others. If . 
you want more .steaks, pick a long Joined beer. 

W·W 

dominated the game from the first 'quarter on 
agaiJI!II the Grizzlies. In !lie first quarter a 
penahlyonfourthdownpuntset upRuidooo for a 
19 yard drive by Frankie Montoya to make !lie 
first score. Montoya added the two points for an 
8-0 lead. The second quarter produced another 
score aftel' an exchange or rumbles that gave 
Williams his chance Cor a pass from !lie s·yard 
tine to .Jim Lowrance. 

.property. · • 
At t!,le September meeting Tuesday night of the 

town trustees, Attorney Bill Payne said that .the· 
letters advising citizens of the law concerning 
unhcal!lly and unsightly conditions were in the 
mail. 

othcrbus_iness concerned the cemelery. ptllice 
and health msurance. Trustee Hoy Harmon who 
i,s also a nwmhcr ,of the Cemetery Assocla lion 
was.askcd by Mayor ~·toyd Siegrist to altempttn 
clar1~ the, degrees or responsibility for ctll'e nf 
the cemetery . 

Ah. well, the true hippie is a disappearing 
species. From recent reports !IIese young people. 
of the 60's have gone to work farming, ·building 
and programming ·computers. They are being 
replaced on the city welfare rolls by the dropoffs 
from the assembly plants, the steel mills, the 
afmy, navy and marines. · 

' • 

Which brings to mind another phase of 
employment and mode,tn lire ·style. I casually 
mentioned "Wpmen's Lib" to one of our 
neighboring ranch )Vives, reciting some or Lhe 
positive aspects: equal pay for equal work; Lhe 

·opportunity to hold any job. She snorted, "Ha, 
I've been throwing bales of hay to cows, carrying 
branding irons, fixing windmills in freezing wind 
alongside ,first my father and now my husband 
all o~ my hr<;>. Lately it's been Cor the sameJ)ay ... · 
nothmg. Neither one of the1t1 ever opened a door 

"' o,r pulled out: a chair for me, and I'm about ready 
for some unequal r.lghts, '' . 

In the third quarter a bad pass from the center 
to !lie Grizzly kicker put the Warriors on the Zozo 
25 yard line and set up a three play third score by · 
Williams lo Mike Seelback. A Williams to 
Montoya pass accounted for Lhe fourth ·ro and 
th¢ score. . 

II seemed that a iotorbad luck dog,o;ed the light 
young ~o team. 'fhe. experience should be 

.,... valuable against Tularosa Firday night. 

·Health. Center 
open·house 

. •. Some 3Cl0 guests attended the .Carrizozo Heal!ll . 

. Thi~ing . about · that, it would appear !llat 
Wo~nen's Lil;lmlghL.!!.eJ product of ail. atfluenl 
SOCiety and tertainty an _urban one. Where 
families have to work together from can to can't 
for· a roof and food,. there is little room for job 
iles~ription. This Is hot to say that hardships are 
desirable .. Probably most men would be willing 
to take 11 httle female harrassmenl if it was iced 
wi!ll the silks and lace of a fathank account. 

··.Center Open. House !leld i-ecently in their new · 
racil!ties in !lie, Annex of the Linc!Jln County 
Municipal Hospital. .· 

• W·W · Hos'tesses tiir Lhe ·OCcasion Were the Hospital· 
Auxilllar)t members. . · . 'l'he weight•wiilcher meeting last Thursday 

had a new member. The hea'fthy glow produced 
DY 1m· absence,of cigarettes had an added · 

sure looks healthy 

.An eicact replica ()f the Hospital was created by 
.Mrs. Ramona Ortiz from cake and frosting. 

· Those attending · !lie offices · 

k li 
. Sometimes !lie ., : 

wor , I · e won't develop or 
the,,e are gremlins betwixt and between. It was 
fate a11d not your race that caused the 
ommlssion. Peace, kind readers. 

. W·W 
Those of us on the highway :between Zozo and 

Coronll. ~'riday morning ·were stopped . by a 
Clashing red ligbt. Otficer AI Clouse decided'to do 

• · a license check. Why? "II is such liilcaulltul fall · 
mttriling, I just liad to do something," h!l; said · 
smiling, W.c think-he really wanted to say 'Hello' ' 
to I!'Ie folks. People m Corona say that· AI is a 

Footba II Scores 
Estancia· 23, \lnughn o 

. Dexter 32, Tatum 0 
l!agerman 30, Texico o . 
Cloudcroft 4&,. Mountainair 0 
Mel~se 1, Ft.. sumner 7 <tiel 
Capitan s, Corona o ··· · 

· Rllidooo 26, Carrizozo 0 · 
Moriarty 7, Thoreau o 
T. or C, &, llatc.h I) . · 
lteserve 411, Queinado 6 

\ 

f 

• 

, Otfleer 1\1 Cjoaoe .. JJave il nice morning. . . . . "darling man."' · ..,.. -· Dulce 8, Escalante 6 
Tohatchi 19, Zuni o . , 
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Some people will receiv4 three letters. Letter 1 
advises lot clean up. Letter · II describes 
premises that must be repaired or renovated 
and Letter III demands the removal ~f buildings. 

.. ¥ !'t.e owner requests, !lie city will remove ' 
, bu1ldmgs at no cost. lf there is no answer, !lie 

<lily will proceed wi!ll condemnation, and the 
cost of removal will be charged to the owner and 
constitute a lie1o against the property. · 

The notification is another step in !lie move io 
beautify. the town and meet fire and safely. 
standards that was begun by. the Chamber of 
Commj!rce In 1974. .. · 
. Trash and debris Jn Carrizozo also came to the 
attention of state officials. City Manager .John 
Johllson told the trustees that !lie Elnvironmental 
lmprovementAgenby had notified the town that 
the . town dump· did not come · up to stale 

·standards. Under the law all garbage must be 
buried once a week in the winter and twice 
weekly in the summer. He. said that !lie agency 
Celt !llat the dump must be more carefully 
regulated as to disposal or trash by individuals, 

It was suggested that the gate be locked or that/ 
· an attendant be on duty at certain hours during, 
. week. Signs will be put up to advise the 

di$~ussed a tc;e for Individual use of !lie dump. 
Johnson sa1d that the town lacking in 

eqllipmerit Cor and 
The trustees · · 

tractor that 
. The town · as much as $500 a day 
fo.r failure to with EIA garbage 
standards. . . 

Johnson told the town t~at a ne~ garbage 
. truck woUld be needed soon, He suggested that a 
syste~ . now ' . being tried in. a.uidoso lie . 
lnves11gated. · . . 

Three hundred gallon plastic containers are 
situated betweeh every rour residents. !!'lie 
clooed ~ontaine!"" are picked ahd dumped by the 
one-mah ~on:'binallon truck, Johnson said .that . · 
tllLhough the initial cost wa~ high, a considerable . 
~vings in sal!lries and equipment resulte!l.over · 

Mayor Siegrist was disturbed aboul the usf.' of 
equipment · owm•d by the associ a lion. 1'h~ 
cemetery· has been deeded to the city 11nrl 
reven!'e ,from the sale of lots goes to the city. The 
assoc10hon last year volunteered to continue• 
beaulification of the cemetery if assisted by the· 
town, Mayor Siegrist felt thai a more specifk 
agreement was needed . 

the possibility of health insurance for !own 
e1i1J)loyees was discussed. Johnson was asked tu 
prepare. a cos! estimate that took into 
consideration the possibility of based on town 

· parlicipalion of 50 per cent. 
Johnson was also told to investigate a Law 

Enforcement Assistance Agency offer t<> supply 
. up toM percent of.the cost of ric;>! kits, walkie· 
talkies, narcotic identification kits and, other 
police tools. Marshall C. Morales was .not presenl 
to explljfn the necessity of the items mentioned. 

Police telephone bills came under discussion 
1\ niotion was made and passed that tiie town Ia~ 
enforcement ofCicers be requited. to submit a 
monthly log of long distant calls and' that the 
officer~ be required to pay their personal call 
bills. There appears to have been a problem in 
separating the tolls in the jlast. • 
. In final the ' 

Care Center. 
Hondo Conservationists 
to elect new officers 

Resource 
will hold 1111 election on 

Oct~ber 31, 1975, to.· ciept two supervisors. 
Nominating petitiorts are available in the Soli 
Conservation Service ortice in 'Capitan. 

Weather .. 
.....• by Manlre 
H; 

~ 
L, w. M. 

Sept. 3 81 63 15 
Sept. 4 711 · •. 55 Ill. .05 
Sept. 5 82' 6() t2 T· 
Sept, 6 " . '78 61) 8 T 
Sep~. 7 72 58 6' 
Sept·. 8 73 ·5:1 7 'I' 
Sepl.9 79 59. 8 
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'jb~ History pf :enyironmental ·changes 
.. . 

.·some 
riC,e~~~~~.:~:emi·!lrid pnd . . . .. the . -of the are!\: 
T along the waterway were very . At the same time the tremendous mineral 

l 
narrow, usually eroded and c(lvered with wealth of the area was beginning to becClme 1111 

• rock and sand, The growth pattern along the economic . factor with gold ~and silver beipg 
flood plains was of small bush type, a!ld might discovered, and mining c11mps such liS PinOl! 
easily; he torn away dliJing f!90ding. Altos am:JWhiteOall$sprlnging lip. overnight, the 

Th<lvalley·changed "but Uttle over thousands <lf 186Q.'s and 1870's :oaw a new insurge or P!!llPle 
Ye!lrs, only lldllpting to dry 11nd wet cycles and hopipg to find thir 11wn fortune~~, in a variety• of 

.• .$lowly building up alluvllll flood plains as th!l enterp~ises., . . . ... . . ~ . • , 
Sputhweit lo8l.ii!J. once·Wet cliJoitte. . . Tbe westerp and eastern sides 0( .the county 

fhe· 
WANT ADS '1 

RATES 

~ , Villi!ge-dwelling Indiiihs -m'oved into the bega'.il to exhibit IJ)ajor and ethpic dilferences.'' 
valley, prqhal:>ly in the eighth century, and While the western 'se~tillll was being settled, 

· re!lll!ifled for iievei'al hun<lred years. Their U!lder the aegi~ Qf Fort Stanto!l, with ex,soldier~ 

1 
;nu111ber~ w\!re 11lways smaJI, a!ld .beyo!ld the : ~~!Jiainin& in tJie. <~rea. !llld 111ergtng with .the 

• immediate . area of the J;!;ll;ill pueblo -the native Ne~ Mel(lcan pol!ulabQ~, the eastern 
. ·.environment was ~ubstaotially unchanged. · ~cthin dr~w Texans attracted' by th!i fine cattle 

The!lQmaqieApacheswhPhadr!lnged through ra11ges along the Pecos River. Most prominent 
the valleys of theWhite Molintains f11r centuries 11mpng them was Job~· s. Chisum; The 
wer.e .a people who lived .with and respected the settlement 11f Sevenl!.ivers, in the southerly part 
natural habitat,· and c!lused no damage !11 the of the !!ounty and about one hundred miles frPm 
floral or 'animal population. · the Texas line, became a sl!>PPi!lg P!li!ltfor her<ls 

CLASSIFIED AD 
· One tim~ per word ....... ~ •••• ~ • -u ••••• I~.-: 

-" - ... 
Two Umes~ "rword ....................... 9c 
·T.hree time. or more ...... ~ ~ ............. Be 
. CJ!!sslfted djslpay per lneh ...... :~ •• ,,3,00 
Pllnd •dllandllng eh!lrge ............ tz.oo 

SIDEWALK SALE-Saturday, 5ept. 13, 11t 
Trinity Methodist Church i!l' carri~02:o spo!lsored 
by t~e CYO. Come, see, apd bllY• 37-2tc 

COMPARE QUALITY.~ PRICE •• When you 
put the two together. Lincoln Co!lnty News 
pri!lter~; g~e you the best deal. Phone us, or 
better yet, 1;0me in todaY. tf!lp · 

CALL 29U or 2333 FOR IJROCHURES -They 
t"" wliat there is to. e!ljoy Jn the carri~~ area. 
can before you run out or brochures so you will 
have one for each visitor i!l town. Ttne . . -• 

HARKE.J REAL ESTATE 
• Phone 6-18·~~83 

JOliN \LIIARKE\',Broker 
s~\Lt:S.\11-:~: 

Jaek llarkl') l;aura Jo'arris -• 
. ' 

NICE LARGE OLDER HOME: Briclt, 
carpeted, partly furnished, 4 lots fenced. 100 
:perc~nl loan available to family with geoo cre<lit 
rnli!lg. Phone: 648•2306. , 3G-2tc .. 

CROSSTIES FOR SALr;: Three Iti~ers 
Trading Post • .Phone 6411·2428. ~ 36-2tc. 

HELP WANTED: Jo'emale • '/f.TTENTION 
DEMO~TBA'l'OBS"·To.)'~> & Gilts. \\'(ll'k now 
thru , December. FRf:Jo: Sample Kit. Nu 
experience needed. C'all or write Santa's l'arties, 
Avon. Conn. 06001- l'lume 1 l203J 673·3455. Also 
Booking Parties. 39·3tc 

• 
HAMMACK SHOP 

.,..RADIATOR·WEI.DJ!"G SllllP-
• 7UlN. Whll~SandsBivd.·Aiamogordo 

AN t\IRCO DISTRIBUTOR 

Early in the l!!!iO's the Spa!llsh settler" moved de~ti!led for either Arizona or C!>lorado . 
11ut or the Rio Grande Valley 111 the west and !"rPm its first· d!lys, LlncPln County J;uffere<l 
began 111 farm the flood plains and a more social an<l ecopomic o;liJ;turb!lnces. In June. of 
a!lcient apdsomewhat.higher f!QQd plain numing 1870, Navajos rai<led pear Fort Stant11n. ln May 
plopg parl!llel to the rivl!r. Irrigatio!l canals of 187~. native New Mexi~fls <lestroyed the 
were built and the water or the BP!lito carried uP dams pf A!lglo newc11mer:o in 'l'ul<~rosa canyon. 
111 these high-level t;~bles; large farms aml. TrQQps from F11rt Stanton quelled the i!lcipie!lt-
orchar<ls wlirl! <levj!loped. ~ war. Later, i!l 187a. sever11l of the Harrell 

BY the tum u{ th.e .century, brbthers-rece!ltly f!'Om Texas with frie!lds a!ld 
most or the airable land <land • ifl this case fllmilies-.shdt a New Mellicall constable wh11 
capable of being irrigatedl was 'Under • med to restrain them <luring a riotQIIS eveni!lg in 
c111tivath>n. This use of the land changed only its .Lincoln. After violence in the vicinity or Lincoln, 
c;9;u"11cter; there was spme <leplelilln of the s11il New Mexic!l· Territoria!.GI!ver, Giddi!lgs, 
!hiilerals, but the total enviroPment adapted applied t11 President. Gran( for a!iSistance in 
withwt Sllrio11s <legradillion. keepi!lg the peace i!l tlle coU!lty. · 

With !be settling by the Spanish, and later with · . In 1875, cowlwys from Chisum's Swth Spri!lg 
the 11ddition or an A11glo populatioil, many new River Ranch, exasperated by theft of horses by 
varieties of trees ~re introduced i!lto the some ~rescaleros, attacked an Indiap camp, 
enviro11111ent. Mostsignificllnt amo!lg these were killing several people a!ld driving lbe Apaches 

· !lie walnut and the frnit trees or various sorts. into the mwntains. A few weeks later lbe 
The walnut trees grew from the 1880's until the , tl!rritorial audito~ pointed out to the legislature 
later 1920's.· when ·there was extensive that Llncol!l Coonty had paid flO taxes for two 
harvesting of them by e~~Stern sawyers, and a years. Although illdictments were <lrawn, tlle 
few English firms' operaU11g in the ,Bonito matter welll." no further • 
Valley. A!lother eve!lt,ll seriQIIS preludllto the fl!ture, 

The fr,uit orchar<ls thrived from the tum of the als11 occurred ill 1875, John Copeland and John 
century uptiJ quite recenUy. At the.prese!lt time Riley, two ranch~:ra west of Fort Sta!ltoo, killed 
there is a tlmdency to remove Jprge groves of two young<New ~fe.xicans who, they IIS:~erled, 
fruit·beari!lg trees. The "logic" behind this is the· !}ad robbl:d Copeland. A New Mexican posse 
uncertainty of the (ruit crop, blamed on late-• arrested the pair; triiOps from Fort Stanton 
seaso!l fretr.tes. • ' came t11 their rescue. As the native passe rooe 

Recent studies by botanist illdica'te that while off, John Riley shot one of them, the highly 
the Jato freei:eS haJ;e been a .factor in reducing respected !Mitive New Mexican leailtn: 1!00 pr· , 
tbe fruit yield, a Car more potent factor is the obate clerk, Juan B. Patron, in the back. 
spraying, which bas reduced the bee population Although tllere were several witnesses. to the 
1mdresultedin paor or no cross poUenaliotl of the event, Riley was never indicted. In late 1876 11nd l 
blossoms. Without this ferliJization or the early 'Tl, John ChisUIIl.Was plaguedby thefts of 
blossoms there can be no fruit. his cattle- by smaller ranchers and' cowboy 

.The manner of liCe that had developed along drifters In the Seven Rivers area. There were 
the valley began to fal(into seriws decli!le with !lumerous Incidents and one resulted In a killing. 
the extensive purchasing or water rights by th.e Many seven Rivers cowboys :were !crt with a 
ruilroad in too late 1910's and early 1920's. The grudge against CJhisum, a circumstance. which 
railroadboughtoutthelargest waterusersalong would have a defi!lite bearing on the events 
each major wtch line, leaving the mainte!lance which were rapidly Ullfolding. • 
or the total ditch line to the remaining water 
rights holders. This generally forced the 

WANTED TO BoY: implements for Farmall remaining farmers to aban<lon the ditch due to 
SupcrCtractor.CaiiEIPasosG:;.7965. 3G·lte the excessive work and expense or keeping the 

• 

' • 
YARD SALE: Friday & Saturday, Sept. 5 & Y· ,waterway open. 

Men's, women's & children's clothing. Mise., B~ the late 1930's th.e valley population had 
household items. 9:00 a.m. to s!oo p.m. 1111 B dropped drastically with many farms lying 
Ave. 36·1tc. t 11 • 

ANYONE witflessing the accident .which aT~:· valley tooay ~s oniy ·partially farmed: • 
occurred on Highway 70, 13 miles East or There are ma!ly abandoned houses and signs or 
Tularosa 011 Aug. 25, 1975 at uppr~xlmatcly 9:30 many more in traces of walls. 
a.m. between a 1973 yellow Pmto a green The town of Lincoln In 1880 showed some sixty 

~~"·----.PP.Iymouu; and- a -Frilo-Lay seml·truck ,-please- .. nouscs"aiid:Duittliiilliillmltmllly shows 011lyforty· 
contact Gordon ~larper, El Paso Texas, 915·779• rour. This changed, however, is or minor 
3454 collect or Charles _:~nd Garland I!lsurance significance and has lefl the town wilh its early 
Agency, Alamogo~do, 50~-437·6910. 37·2tc semi·rural character intnct. 

IIUUSE TRAILER 8 x 42. privaic lot Second The major degradation of the town had been: 
., __ , ... -~awn.u.d13tbStreeUn.ca..rizozo,J'ho!lcM37,--31J. , Ul the introductionof overhead _eiC(ltrlc a_nd _ 

3tc telephone linlll>; 121 the pavfng nnd deveTopme!ll 
or extensive heavy trucking trartlc along its 
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Help Wanted 
• 

ROAD SUPERINTENDENT: LINCOLN 
COUNTY ROAD DEPARTMEM'l'. 
BROAD EXPERIENCE. IN ' ROAD 
CONSTRUCTION AND MANAGING 
HEAVY EQU:IPMENT. EXPERIENCE 
IN SUPERVISORY PERSONNEL. 
MECHANICAL BACKGROUND 
PREFERRED. SALARY NEGOTIAJ!LE, 
BASED ON EXPERIENCE. APPLY AT 
COUNTY MANAGER'S . OFFiCE, 
LINCOLN COUNTY COURTHOUSE, 
C-ARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO. 
DEADLINE IS SEPTEMBER 19. 

FHA girls attend 
leadership session 

Three members of the: Capitan FtfA and their 
leader, Mrs. Angelim Provine, have returned 
from an FHA Leadership camp at Glorietta. 
Mona Griego, Reba Hardy-and Lilly Montes said 
the theme of the camp was "A Past to lionor ... A 
Future II) Mold." , , . 

The objectives were to boost membe~shlp, 
·provide directiOn for FHA-HERO. The girls 
attended mal)X .wor~hops on t11e bicenteflnia,l· ·• 
year. Traveling w1th them were Dolores .· 
McBride and Aniiette. Chavez from· Carrizozo 
and Kathi Garfield of Coro.na'. 

' 
-.. ' . . . .. . 

Jack D. Key edits 
Rotary _anniversary i~ue 

. The Rochester, Miri!l., Rotary 1 Club is 
obser.\'ing its 50th anniversary this year·a!ld hils 
published a':!O·page book entitled "Moments to 
Remember. u , 

publication IJ\terests a lot of carrizozo 
pel)plebecause J.D. Key, son of the late Ernest 

oHhe · ·· book 

.. 

·it GAS CO • 
s~~nviN(.i A1:1, ())<' IANCOJ,N couNTY 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICP • 

·. • LP (;AS TRUCK 257-4025 · 
• • TRAcTOR • Aoro coNVEilstoNs 

-. 

" . o MOE!IL£ HOMES. • FITTINGS & 'ACCE~!lORfl':s 

1.. 
• 

I ' 

.. 

• 

·lnsurance·Tips 

- . --. --~ 
-

Don.•t lj,last Hhn, Gran paw, 
.· Hit's Thet Nice Insurance ' 

Ma.-. Fror:n · · • 

Moore· Agency 
.. INSURANCE . 

. ·.·- Phone 648·2911' 

" . ' ·:·. ;q 
. OOMESTIQ 
CQMMERCIAL, 
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ROYAL 

.. JJQND 
·G\TEX 

WA-LL 
~~INT. 
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Wall. Paint 
W;;~ter Clean up Latex . 
.Form1.,1ia. -Spreads smooth. 
and covers comf?letety 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
Regular $3.99 ,Gab 

. . 

s·· ·au '~ .... 
} . 

Gallon 

"WE GIVE S & II QRJ;:EN STAMPS" 

HARDWARE CO. 

. . ' 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

Get Your Copy of the ••• 

• 

L!~l~r>r.~J ~nurrrY rJE~Js 

~;;~tltJWI/ii~*J ~:~::} 
. .1! 

By Accepting Our Special 
Introductory Subscniption Offer 

The Lincoln County .. News For 1'3 Weeks 
Send $2 With· 

Your Name and 
Address to 

The News 
P. 0. Drawer 459 
Carrizozo, N. M. 88301 

• 

' 

ONLY 

l!l 
Lincoln 
County 

• 

I . OFFER ENDSACGCST:I0,197S 
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_. It's a_Fact~ ·.Now yo_u d~11't ~ave -to pay high pric~s · .. 
. for convenience.· Our express· che~ks.tands are _ _ . · -
·-always· open for. 8: ite-ms· or less~ ·The n~,cftin1e · . . · 
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Demo women meet 

.no· urges· use_ 
Mandatory early retirement was descriiK!d as 

a waste of education and ellp!lrience by W<mdell 
Chino,. Mescalero Ap;u:he Tribal· Cliuncil 
president. 

Speaking to the fall meeting of the New Meldcu 
Democratic Women 11t the.lnn of the Muuntain 
Gods near Ruid~o. Chlnp S!lid men and'. women 
who can• do an effective job· should be in use 
rather tlian wasted. · 

- - .. 

Chino congr;itulated the women on their work 
and !ldded that he, unlike many men, does not 
feel threatened by W!lmen's acc!lmplisllments 
sine!! he doubts that women. are able t!l ;~gree 011 
many issues. 

The Lincolq County Democratic Women'li Club · 
was hostess to the state meet Sept. 5 and ~ !It the 
new Mescal!!ro Reservati<m resPrt. 

Senl!tor Gladys Hansen, speaking on 
"Affirmlltive Action Plan", urged the party to 
tupeln with all people, creating an environment · 
that encour;~ged state Demoorats to participate 
in party afrairli. 

ln a round table workshop, memiK!rs were told 
to remind county and state .official~ 111 be open 
and fair to all eitizem; regardless of race, color 
and phii!J§opbical ideals. It was suggested that 
wqtkshops IK!ginning on the precinct level be 
planned.' · · 

At a business meeting of the group. Teresa 
Moulds, editor of the Democratic publication 
RALLY. got approval on a resoluticm asking 
State Chairman Ben Ale11ander to recom;ider his 
decision to resign from that post. 

The meeting was led by State President, June 
Burke, Santa Fe; Vice President, Ruby Brawn, 
Jal; Rec. Sec., Leila lltiller, Socorro, 
Corresponding Secretary Neville Streubing, 
Santa Cru1.; Treasurer Helen Gordon, 
~buquerque. 

Xi Beta Epsilon . ' 

• 

Beginning Day . 
features ''quilting 

' 
• 

Repprts were given b)l IIJstrlctrepresentatives 
Marie Eaves, Farmington; Becky Runer, Santa 
Fe; Ameli11 F~rnande~. Las Crucesi Cleo Ricer, 
Carlsbad; Marie Bowers, Albuquerque. Other 
honored guests were Sen. Gl;~dys Hansen, Las 
Cruces and Mrs. Pella Montoya, wife .of Hon. 
Sen. Joseph Montoy11 Pen.a Blanc!l. 

llostess of this fall meeting• was Mrs. Charlotte• 
Jarr;~tt.'Ruidoso, asljj.sied.by Sara Lee·Be\lmer, 
literah1re- !able, and CC!IIe.en panley, 
registr;lt\<m, with {:oletta Elliott,· Dolotby 
Tabbley,Mabel Wimberly, Helen Brown, Gloria 
Cummins, Elnora Jorren, Ad!! McChmdon, .. 
Emmeline Beck, Luch1da N1me~. Daylene Huey, 
Ju11Jlita Abercrombie arid Mrs. S!lm M!lntoya. 

Around -Town 
Gordon and Jan Bi>rbam and son, Brett, of Las 

Cruces ar·e here this week visiting Gordo11's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R.C. BarhAm. . . 

Mrs. Ada West of l'louston, Te11as •s m 
carrl~ozo visiting her daughter, Mrs. Dick 
Bradley. Mrs. Bradley h!ld been in Houston for a 
fllmily rel!nion of the West f'!mily and Mrs. West 
came home with her. 

Mrs. PaUl Payton will be hostess to lhe 
members of the·Town ilnd Country Bridge Cll!b 
on Friday. · 

l\tr. and Mrs. Paul Heck of Albuquerque were 
here last weekend visiting her par en~. llfr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hernand<n. Mr. \Vm. Wiggins of El· 
Paso Wlls also an overnight visitor in the 
Hernand<n home Sunday. 

Mrs. fred Current was <eo~n Alamo_gordo 
Saturaay~Visiting her sister Mrs. Edna B111e_ and 
her mother. Mrs. Mattie Littleton who IS a 
patient in the intermediate·' care facility at 
Gerald Champion Memorial J;{p$pltal there .• 

l\fr. and llfrs. Kenneth Means are moving to 
Carrizmo from Tl!cumcari. They will be living in 
the Rei! property · across fronl the Baptist 
Church. . • · 

The junior group'or Trinity Methodist Church 
held an organiMltional me~ting last week and 
will announce a name for their gr.oup SO!ln • 
l\i~mbers are Annette Hill, Stacey Steph~nson, 
l\lary Jane Ferguson, Melinda McKmley. · 
Steph~n litearm;, Lynn and Gray Gallacher. 
OCficcrs. were elected with.llfar.Y Jane Fergus~n . 

Red, :while and blue and long dres~ys \1 e~e the ·· ·as president, Stacey Stephenson, Vice·presidcnt. 
·scene Monday nign[ at·rne Xi Bela Epsifon·s· ·J.ynnGallaeher, secretary, andGray0Gaillacher, 
annual Beginning Day activities held at lhe • treasurer. Stephen Stearns is the reporter. 
ranch home dt Mrs. Tommy Tyree. Jr. llev. James Reynolcl!i resigns 

The evening began with a candlelight At the Sunday morning service of Trinity 
Methodist Church. Rev. James Reynolds 

ceremony for the conrering or the Exemplar announced Ills resignation as pastor. He and his 
degree upon Mrs. Clay Crist b> Mrs. Kenneth,, family ar~moving to White Oak, Te11as. His son. 
Anderson. president for 'tbl.' ye11r. A. short John. is already enrolled in high schO!ll there. 
business meeting was also held and Mrs. 
Anderson banded out yearbooks for the year. Uev.Reynoldshasbeenthepastorhereformo~e 
Each member had done h•·r own yearbook cover than five y11ars and the congregation regrets h1s 
with the theme "U!t Hl.'rltage Ring." 11 will be leaving. His replacement will be William 
h d d 'd r th J 1 t' 1 Aylskar of Holloman Air Fore,!~ Base. 
ar to cc1 e on ju~t one or e n erna 1ona Mr. Pred llenricn ot Albuq1,1erque arrived In 
Y~arbook C'ontest-. · Carri~ozo Thursday to join hissister,'Mn.lllabel 

Members enjoyed refreshments or chips, dips, 
mints, cake, ice cream. coffee and tea from a 
table covered with a "nile lace tablecloth. The , 
centerpiece was n rc·d, while and blue cannon 
and while candles 

Uentfrow on a trip •to California. They left 
Sunday and visited a sister, Mrs. Flora 
Weidinger in Las Cruces. They new from El 
Paso Monday Cor Men low Park, California where 
the other sister, Mrs. fo'rieda Weidinger lives. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Paul Payton returned Monday 
'Mrs. Anderson r:o~ve c:acJ1 gUL'Sl a fabric £lower from Pasadena, California, where they attended 
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' Jetty Ju l'aul is Carrizo~!! School Counselor. 
She has been teaching in House. 

From Nogal 
-· ~-- -""" 

• A Bowl·ot 
Activities 
. by Roby Burke 

A CUPFUL OF NATIVE FOODS! . 
Has llny one ever tried mesquite beans. The 

mesquite beans are fuund on the plaim; near 
streams. The small shru!J has divided leaves that 
produce p!>ds from two to eight inches long. The 

·Indians pounded the pods into a kind of meal. 
Tile pods \'Onsist of e>ne-third sugar, twP.thirds 
nutrition. The meal was moistened and made 
into cakes. · 

The llfilk weed is a delicacy. The young ShO!lts 
four 111 eight inches, above ground and can be 
prepared and cO!lked like asparagus. 
· Early records indicate , that in T!lPS, 

'housewives often put milk weed shoots with 
green beam;. 
· The,Wild Rose is widely distributed through 
the county. The hipi which ripen in., the fall are 
red and o1·ar.geand are verr high in Vitamin A & . 
~ . ' . 

ROSY'S BOX , 
1. Do you know who went to the Jo'iestas in 

Sanlll.Ft>IJn!lgut in ;:m Indian dance by mistake? 
2. The man who enjoyed the ~ountain by the 

Call lZ!IZO Hardware-more tbatt'ltnyone? c" · .. ·· 

3.1hat the weight· watcher girls are trying uut 
new recipes? So be careful! 

4. That they bothered BillllfcVeigh on Labor 
Day, just as he was going to play golf? 

5. The girl that visited byth the republi<:an and 
democratic meeting this week? 
YOUR FASHION NEWS 

Short-waisted, long legs: 
··Don't call attention' to the waist by wearing 

• 

corsage and Mr •• Jtogenc Alford furnished door the wedding of Tony Payton and Miss Teresa 
prizes; The a .. >r prize winners were: Mrs. Clay· llclt;Tinnwdding was hcldiltihcllardcn-ofthc---~ ·· • · 
Crist, a hnndmade doll; l\Irs. I>'rank W. Bc:ll homl! on Sunday evening. 
Sul!emcicr. Jr .. a five ivy plant and vase; and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Withers returned last 
lllrs Melvin Sultcmell!r a sand pilinting. week from a month's vacation trip. They visited 
' • ' Mrs. Wither's brother, Lcthcer Glover and 

• • • 
• 

. ' ,' 

· belts or <;~~ntr•tlng colon. 
~.Belts may be worn on the hip line . 

¥,. cup hot w11ter · 
twP.thlrds C\IP. wesson oil 

-
· · and cardig.,ns are nice for 11 toP.biglj · boll UO oz) frqzen lllrllwberr!es, thaw ~nd 

n;::;l/~. :i~~: 
and: low deg~:e!lll, 

chin length! Icing c.· . . 
..Sbi.M!S Sb!!\lld be 
-Keep halt 11hort 

PEAR ROt;!Y 
· Dear Roby, . 

'* cube !1utter .or marg11rine 
1!1 ·boll powdered s':'gar . , . 
1!1 b1111 strawiK!rries I the other half) True ·fti!!ndship comes when silence between. 

\twQ people is ~:oinfort;~ble. 
. . J.T. 

· · ByeNow, 

Dear Roby, .. 
Roby 

Man blames fate for other accidents! But feels Ca rrizoz:o parents 
~~9nal~y responsible when he makes. a hole in form schoql -grbup • : , 

• ' ll. Tate ·· Carrizozo parents ;~nd teachers "re .invited to 
Dear Roby, - . .• ~ an, prganizaticmal meeting of a. parents l!nd 

When Jove and skill worll together, e11pect ;I : teachers association. The meeiing will be $ept. 
m;~sterpiece. 18 "t 7 p.m. il) the schoQI, For 11dditional 

· Robert V., informaticm t:all Peggy Najar at 648·2273 . 
A TIP FROM MARY RICH . 

When cO!lking corn, put a very small bit of 
water in the pan and steam-the corn instesd of 
boiling it. . 

' 
RECI,PE OF THE WEEK . · 

A Recipil for'Weight·Watchers from d,y milk. 
Potatn Soup 
~ potatoes, cut up in sm;>ll pie~es 
l onion, ~hoppedc . 
2 J;t!!lk$ of celery 
i ~ups Qf water 
1 cup d1'y, 'llilk · . 
~ tabiespc)oohs of oil or di~t butter. 
Mix and cook slowly !or 15 minutes. 

AROUND T.HE BOWL ' . 
Nogal has been yerr wei and it loolls as if it 

may last a willie. Flash! Ne111 Monday, Sept. 15, 
at 10:00, there will be an iiUCtion, just in front of 
Ralph Forsythe' house. Please come, you might 
want !l''deep f~ or i1 washing maehine or a 
dryer or a rocking chair. 

Bicentennial 
• 

Clarke's 

Chapel 
'Of Roses 
FUNERAL HOME 

., 

. 
Visiting Nogal with llfr. and Mrs. Marlow 

Sharpe and Paula were Mr. llnd llfrs. Gordlln 
Siple. They walked l!iv!llld Nogal 11nd stopped il! 
ill RQberta's studio.' Other visiters in the shop 
were llfl•. and Mn. Ned Sanders, their b11by. 
Clair, and Phil Richardson. !Iff. Richardson said 
he was in for a rare treat. He was on his way IQ 
see his tw11 sons play ball at the same time. How 
'bout that? 

The Zumwalts had their first· visit fl'9m the 
newlyy;eds, Lisa and Ace; an"d'Cathy Zumwalt 
said it was fun for-all. 

\\"t• an• ah\&n sa \aUabJtt lu "~~ist 
,.~na iit,cmrn,•t•dtt. 

Phone 648-2252 
Here is a reel.,.. for all from Elellnor Payton: ,, ... 
A Strawberry Call'e that is divin.e. . 

t '.\IUUZH7.,U. :~;Jo:W :IJJo;xko . ,, . • 
1 box white cake hix , 
3 tbsp fluur -

• 
(, 257-2078 

4 whole eggs • 
• -1· pkg strawberry jello · ...... ~ ... · · ··· ··- - .. 

. • r 1i 
-·-· ···---·-··llL'lD.OSl. 

• God Sent 

~ 
t Sister Jo;lena Reader and Advl1or On All l'roblemo of Life 

Sister Elena will brin~ .you peace ill Mm!l· 
Happiness and success and health and love m 

;<~:~ 
call 431-96S1 

life. 
Or 719',. Tenth 

•, 
It 

lin. II lo II 
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A few members quilled while othc:rs had a nice family in Vancouver, Washinllton, and did some 
-------4•istt;-'f'hosc-pr cscnt were: Mrs:-t"raiik ~-w.--'11'llUHlshlng"fortmr dnys-1lt~foss·Rock-L-akc. 
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Sultem~icr, Jr., Mrs. John D. Holleyman, Mrs. l'rom there they went to Porlland, Oregon to 
Clay Crist, Mrs. Royce Washburn, Mrs. Archie visit another brother, J.P. Glover. They also 
Perkins, Mrs. Haberl Williams Mrs. Melvin spent some time at his home at Seaside, Oregon. 
Sultemeier, Mrs. Hogene Alfo~d, Mrs. Bill They visited their daughter, Mrs. Eddie Allen, 
Kilgore, Mrs. Kenneth Anderson, Gamma 1'heta the former Wayne lie With~rs, and her tamlly 
member Mrs. Wayne fo'ish, and hostess Mrs. Worland, Wyoming, and th~1r daughter, Dorothy 
W.T. Tyree, Jr. · Ann Wagner and ramdy at Wheatland, 

The next meeting will be on Sept. 15 at 7:30 Wyoming, and their daughter, Dorothy ~nn 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Jtogene Alford with nil Wagrl~r and family al Whe~tland, Wyommg. 
Gamm" Theta mem bersinvited 105 guests for !he While in Whealland they also VIsited Mrs. Gladys 
evening. Newkirk who will be remembered-byfriends in. 

Carrizozo Woman's Club 
I 

meets Thursday 

Carrizozo as Mrs. fo'rank Wagner. 

Steven McD. Spencer, son o£ the Truman 
Spencer's Jr. appeared on TV New Cast in 

• Albuquerque. He demonstrated how scbool bus 
companies are .up-dating their safety services 
for school buses in Bernallila County. He is also 
attending classes at the University under GI 
Veleraps Bill. 

The Carrizozo Woman's Club will hold their 
annual membership drive luncheon on 
Thursday, September 18 at ~2:00. Noon. 

The event will take plact al the Woman's Club 
·Building and will feature styles of ,yesteryears 
. and talks given by past presidents according to 
program chairr11an, Ruth Armstrong. 

Mich.,el Vega Is home on a 20·day leave, after 
completing 8 weeks of basic training in Fort Ord, 
Calif. He arrived hn Aug. 30th. Then on Aug. 31st, 
his wife, the former Cheryl Johnson, gave birth 

' ' 

LI_NI:OLN 
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l'ublished ev~ty Thu_rsd!IY at 309. Ceittral:.:, 
('arriznzo, Sew.Mcxlco·:KS!iOt. • . . · 

I'Uof & ~:le<u~(,..l'_uyton "'": 1'nbhs~ers-
. Mary Rich.:..~:ditor-Manager ·. • . 

Se~ond ('l~ss l•ustage paid at Caa·rl:tozo, 
Sew Me"ieo. subscription rates $6 lier . 
Y••ar In t.ineoln ('ounty, $9 per ye~r 

t~ls~where. 

to a beautiful baby girl, who weighed 7lbs. 2 oz. 
She was born in Holloman Air Force Base in 
Alamogordo. The paternal grandparents are Mr. ;; 
·& Mrs. Willie S., Vega. -Maternal,grandparents 
are Mr. & Mrs. Johnny John~ori. The bat>y's 

. name is Michelle Kristin,•- · · · 
' Michael wilt be -stationed at Fort Bliss for ul 

months. · 

LET'S KEEP NEW MEXICO cU(A'N · 
• 

' 

CARRIZOZO 
Church of Christ' 

September '24, 25·, 
. . 

26, 27, & 28 . 
.. . • 7. i•.,;>.1;daily including lluc1day :and ll A.M.'llUit 

Sunday. Mill Isler will be• .lerry llto,wning, Pecos, 

(;rcilllldlll'eakhr~ is lll•J,IIelltber fo~ addition to 
<•llfic•ch jrlum. l•:ntargt•lll.tlt of. audJtoJ·Iunl and , . i 

· ouldiug. uf chtHSI'IJIIIII. . · ' .. . . 
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IF . -. ..., • ~ 

'iiF YOUR BUSINESS IS 
' . . 

RANCHING OR FARMING, 
·sE·E ME '' A ilr- . · -·· · · ... _. · •· · jl I.Yl.t~ ·. ' 

.. 
· Rrusing livestock is big business in New Mexico
and aimost always· .. at our· hank you will: find · 

,. iD.teresting di8crission about rariehing business. 
Come by &ncr jofn in. 

• 

• 0 Lincoln County • 

' 

--

0 Main. Office 0 Torrance County· 

Member FDIC 

• 

.Vaughn. Estanoia · . ; · -
~---:"":-•• ~--••••••• ' '. ,. •• •• • • • c • • •• •••••••• • ~-

r A Member of t~e BSI Famil~ •. / . . ... _ 
Banks That Believe In HelpmgNewMextco. 
And That Means Helping You! · · ~ · • 

' 
• ·-

( . ~ . .... .... 
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SPR/4. Y ·STARCH. FABRIC 
;:r,tt:,~ 1S.9L . s· M-- ······· ;:r,tt~~- Y·-G~I. 

. Can .. At . IS•···JI•J· . Jug 

~~OC::{IDE · ~2-0z, 

SAVE ,, 
WHITE . , 

•• 

. . 

• 

. 20·0L. 5·9~ 
Can 

' 

Dishwasher ~~~~~~:~iC 
/ ' ' . - • • • • Supurb Detergent ~~;~·h:·~. . ~2.5~:· 99¢ 

. . . , .. 

• 

0 

. . 

DETERGENT· . . . LI9UID BLEACH BAR SO~P· 

WHITE 
MAGIC 49-0z. ·99~ 

Box .. , 
WHITE 
MAGIC 

f'< 

Yz.Gal. ·43~ 
BH. · . 

BROCAD~ 
AIIOftld • .6-Ct. 83~ 

Pkg. 

0 . Cl WHITE 16·0•. 98" ¢ ven eaner MAGIC • • • • • • c.. . 
• 

B KITCHEN CI!JIFT 1 $] 89 rooms Ang"o4 • • • , , • ' , • • 
1
• , t•<h . 0 

~ •• ' 

'wf:wAY 

POOCH DOG FOOD MOTO.R OtJL I PANTYHOSE . 
Treat 
Your 
Pel 7,!i.!i·Oz. $] I' Cans 

. 
SAFfWAY (Save 4~) 3 9;. 
Huvy Duly,!· 32·0%, . 'I' 
2QW or JQW C .· · an ,· . . 

-- • -- ~---- "'1r - --··-···· ·-···----··----------... -

SAFEWAY .(SaYe-301) $269 
ECONO 4·Pr. ' 
PAK B ' • • ox 

Dog Food ~~~~... . . . . ~~·~:· s4.29 · Hair Spray !~~t. . . . . . . . . . ·~~·· 79¢ 

TOOTHPASTE. BRUSH 

$AFEWAY 
(Save 10~1 

.. 

.7-0z .. 59~ 
Tube· . 

SAFEWAY No•. ~· ~. S, 47' 
8 $] 

(
SAVE 16~) 
or ~~ e.. ' f()r .. 

SAFEWAY •. 16-0z. 69¢ 
Tonglin9 • • , ~ 1 • , • Btl. 

• 

. . . 

ASPIRIN 
0 

• 

SAFEWAY , 2 s·1 
( 

S~·· 19< ) . .· 200-CI. 
on 2 . Btls. 

SAFEWAY PAPER SELECTIONS AT LOW PRICES 

. 
TRULY 
~INE 

. •. ~ ... 

. 
200-Ct. 

Box 

CRAFT • , • • • • • • • Pkq, 

. . ... 

. . . . 

Kl rc::HEN 
CRAFT 
IS••• :iJ) 

" . 

' 

1l" X 25' 2·· 9·· . ~ 
Roll · . · 

, •• Boij;. 

.. 
. .. . -~ . .. .. -· 

• 

. . . . . I " . 

• • 

• ... .-.. . . 
• ., 

• 
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MIX 'EM or MATCH .. MIX 'EM or MATCH . . 

CANNED FRUI~S • 
CAN. VEGETAB~ES 

• 
Serving for Tw 
1.75·0.. Clln!l Pooc • 
1.75-0.. ·Fruit · oil 

• 
SUPER 
SAVER 

TOWN 
HOUS~ 

• 

. ····Ot~ ,,., _.,.... . 
• •Co ~ 

G . J • EMPRESS . 24-Qz. "16¢ , rape urce. Pel:~io••!. ••.•••.• .ell. i' 
' . 

MIX 'EM or MATCH ' . . . -

CANNED FOODS 

SUPER 
SAVER 

0 

16-Ch. PORK and· ' 
BEANS 

15-0x. SPINACH 

\ 

3 17-0z.$] 
. Cans 

HOUSE • • 

F •t D • k CRI\GMONT 46·0•· 49¢ rut .. rm S Rel•e•hin9 • • • • , •• C•• · 

. 

. 

·MIX 'EM or MATCH 

CANNED JUICES 

SUPER 
SAVER 

• 
TQomat• Jui.;• 
Or•n9•/(ior•p•lrvit 

· JuiCe 
liD: 6r..p•frvit 

J11ic• • 

GREEN BEANS 
Grepefruit Juice 
Or•'lt• Juic• 

TOWN 
HOUSE 

TOWN 3S;u~ 89~ 
HOUSE ( 
C•t Stylo inS 

• 
'TOWN 
HOUSE 2 46-0z. $1 

Cills 

lnsi. Orange Drink ~~~e . 2~~·· s1.6' lnst. Potatoes r~;~~ •..... H:;~·· 65¢ 
I 

T t e ~1\RDENSIDE ·• 3 160r. $1 oma 0 S Try in Sle,. • • • • , • , • Cono Ch•l• "th B TOWN HOIISt ISSOr 49-. I I WI eans !!·~·'·· •. Ho• 0 Con 

• 
' 

' 

PRESTON E-
• 

.•' 

I I 
• 

Anti~ Freeze· Gal. 
•' 

• 

FROZEN FOODS ARE FUN FOODS and LOW PRICED 

ICE ,CREA 

~~~:' • • 1-Gal. · .. $1S9 
IS••• 26<1 Ctn. 

BEVERAGE ICE 

PARTY 10·LIJ. 59. ~ 
· PRIDE Ba~ . 

• 

., 

• 

LUCERNE SHERBET FRENCH TOAST 

Serve with 
a Meal 
oti Salad 

. 

UL .... IR · 
(S••• 1oJ 

n:oz. ·. 59~ 
Box 

B I S t Bfl.f\IR SOt. 38' russe s prou s c:: •••• w ·h s ...... P·9· 

F h F • SEt-AIR . 2.lb. 7· 9¢ rene rtes C::•inkle Cui • , , • • • Bo9 · ... . . 

.. 
ORANG.E. JUICE CHEESE PIZZA 
. SEL•AIR 

( 
Sav•_ ~¢ ol' ). 

2~ Ea. 4. 6·0z. $1· ·. 
Cans 

• 
BEL·AIR 
Heat and· 
Serve 

BEL.~IR Apple . ·, 79¢ • • . • • • ~4-0z. Pre Jl1Si Thaw and SeNO 

. ' .. . . 
'tHESE ITEMS AND PRIC~S AR~ AY .t.llAqLE SEPTEMBER I I, I 2 ahd 13,. 197S 

,AT YOUR NEARiY'SAJ'W,'AY STOltE LISTED BELOW; · • · . I 
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OFFICIAL 
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425 SUDDERTH .. FOOD STAMP 
REDEMPTION 

STORE 

' • ' j 

'l·' ,. . ( ~-
. ' ·:· ·-:· 

/ ... ' -;-. . . '' . IN RUI·DOSO: . · . . 
• .·HOURS·:. g ..... 1· DAlLY -... ,,. -~- .;., 

il ! 

... . . 

·• 
"• r . . 

•, 

!,, ' 
.,' 1r 

. l'' . . ' . 
. .1 
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GROUND BEEF CHUCK POT ROAST . OUND STEAK 

USDA Choic;e 
Gr;u;l• 8•ef 
7·"B9nt: c .... t 
Lb •. $1.12 

Plate Short · R"tbS us~A _c.,,,. ~ •• ;, a:.r 59¢ 
B.,rr:e~ .. e Em • • • -.. b 

- - ' - - . 

s.rv;ng 
Suggtntion 

.. 
• 

USDA Choi<o full $·13 9 
~u·;; :;t~x Center Cut · . 

·Lb. $1.9~ Lb. - .. -

Blade sz·~ Cut · 
Lb. ·. . 

' --· . 
f kf 't SA'EWAY . 12:0•· 89¢ ran . ur ers See<'-' ''"" • • • • • • Poq. . . . 

H t Lo k (" G<O<ER$ 93¢ 0 m lal!sages a; C•) 0 !>em, • Lb. 

• 

--- ...... ·-.-----

' 

, 

Servin9 
Su99estion 

ED BACON SLICED BOLOGNA TOM TURKEYS 

62~ 

L• k S m P••··•· ~W1H eo. $112 m ausage a. •" ,rd ~""" • •• Pig • 

Serving Suggostion . . 
BANANAS BARTLETT PEARS SE~DLESS GRAPES .. 

• 

17~ 1Golden : 
Ripo 

Lb. ~~.s.,· 4 Lb; $1 THOMPSON ' 
Sr1edlam - Lb. 39~ 

Yellow Onions u.s. .lb.19¢ No. I .. • • • • • 

"" Golden Carrots cp:~~. . Hb. 33¢ 
• • • • • Bag 

• 

. 

C . b t •• ,., ~ 2 29¢ ucum ers ~... . . . . . . . . . . Fo· 

Bell Peppers ~~:;· .... : .... 2 n:; 29¢ 
~ . 

Setv1ng 
Su9geition 

op· ... 

. 
Serving 
Suggestion 

. ' • 

RUSSET POTATOES . C>A B. B AG. E . .CANTAI..OUPE' , 

u;-·s •. 
No. I 

.. , 

·.10·1.11 ..... 9-. 9t 
r . . 

:lag . . · 

Solid.' 
. Green -
Heads · 

·o·~ .·· Lb; 1 ·· . VINE Lb. 1. s~ RIPE 

. 
• 

} 

' • 
• 

• 

• • 
' 

FOR A LOWER TOTAL FOOD BILL .... SHOP SA FEW A Y 

. . . . 

· PI~PIYIONT 
Crti•mv . ., 

CHUNK TUNA-
SEA · O . 49~ LUC~RNE 
TRADER . 6,5- %.a 'Ev•por•l•d 

. C~n · 
13-0z. 
Can . 

1.5·Lb. 

CR;AGMONT 

S d t'" · 6 Diet '$1 tl. 32-0r.. 0. a I!I:Po, , ,. _. • , Qi.~th. . 
. s k p dd• TOWN HOUSE i·Con 67¢ nac u mgs so •. c •••... P~<-~,.; .· 

~
g~·~. · ... 

- 4 -~::.·--:-~;\_ 'fr 
... . - . 

' 'H'.MI\10 s .. '"·.. ~ ..... I 
) l>OOP :.oup 

- ... - ! 
TOMATO SOUP 

TOWN 
HOUSE 610l:~~i8 9~ 

. . -- . . -*~z;· ;, . :7 •, ... , ...... ~!:t"'.- .. ~_.... - -·~ 
~ -·--·-·--:':"?_ -· - - - ---, --

SODA CRACKERS 
MELROSE 
Soup 
Comp•rJion ~· 39~ 

. ~, 

NED SOUP· 
> •il';l 

TOWN HOUSE • s $1 Chi<hn Noodlo 10.5-0z. 
or Mu,hroom . Cans 

C ke M• e MRS. WRIGHTS IB.li·O•· 62¢ a IX s AI Lor•• M···· • • • • •• • e,. Dry Ml"lk LUCERNE Non·FoL.... ... •Hb .. $419 
M~los 20 Q•s;. « • .. • • p •• Po• • 

Corn Oil ~~."!~:~ . . . . . . . · . -:~~·· $1.19 · 
- .- - V t bl . .0•1 NU·MADE 24-0r. 95¢ ege a e 1. For 6oling, T<><> • • • • 611. . 

SHORTENING 
ROYAL 

'SATIN 
(So•• 20~) 

• 

3·1.11. $169 
Can 

• 

QUICK OATS 
SAFEWAY 
For • Hoi 18 Oz. s, .. u... . . 

Box so~ 

. GET A LOAD OF THESE VALUES AT SAFEWAY 

SUPER 
SAVER 

PANCAKE MIX 

Complef• , 
Bullermllk 2·1b. , . . 
COVERED WAGON 691> 
(s_ ••• !O<I Box . · 

-·· ·-

PANCAKE SYRUP CORN FL-AKES 

59~ SAFEWAY .. · 
Top with 18·0Z. 
Fruit · Box 

or W•lfl• . , $118 
PACK TRAIN 32·0Z.· . 
(S••• lool . .811• . . 

Peanut Butter :~~~r· .. . .!M)z, 62¢ 
• • • • .. Jor Biscuit ·Mix M.::iGHTS- • ·· • • • ·• 

. . 40·0z, 'f4¢ 
.... Box #1 

• 

DAIRY-DELl SELECTIONS AT SAFEWAY . . . - ' 

• 
CINNAMON ROLLS LARGE EGGS 

LUCERNE . lUCERNE' 
Edr• Lorgo · 6ride-A . ·.69~ · s,.~··A . . Large . 
D•••n 7 2 C Dozen 

MRS. WRIGHTS 2 · 891> 
{ s •• ~.rs,) . 9.5·0t. " 

•• 2 ·. ·Cans · ·· 

Dips , , , • 

. ' 

SLICED _CH EE~E 
LUCERNE 
Single Sliced 
Americen 

1sa,e 10d59c . · B·Oz. · · 
Pig.. . 

longhorn Stvle ,. ' • Lb. 

.. 

Large Avocados··,·. • Lb. 89¢·· Mushrooms ;.::g·. . : . . . . . 0 o 0 '• 0 ~ I . . . 
' .Canned· MRS. 

W~IGHTS , ••. 
' - .. 

I 

. , 

· EKCO STAINLE.SS 
STEE.L ·COOKWA.RE 

-... _ .............. . 

, ~ No Purch••• R•qulred .. _ 

COVI:R~D SAUCEPAN S A U C E P A N 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES . 
• 

B. , .. ,.e. ··m/l·lk. lUCERNE .. , . •. • ,•. 'lz~G•I: 79¢ 
U · r . Serve Often • • " • .- • .. • Ctn. . . 

Cott. g· . c· .h. ·e· . . LUCERNE 2-i·Oz, 98¢ 
.t a e , ese Serve with_ Ftuit • • Cup _. · 

Lu . y· ...... · f. . . a.o •. 29¢ cerne · ogur . : . . ... . ... c • ., · ... . 
_, . ' 

' 
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• in que~n . 
competition,~··· 

,\l.BIJQUERQUE++The . lQ7$.- St.te "4 H 
. Qu~ll, Linda Goll!'e l!f Willard, .hilS .officially 
entered the queen cQmpetiU!I~ planned !It the: 
1975 ~ew Me~f:.O jitllte Fair in, Al~uquerque •. 

Llnda,,whQ is plso the 1117$'l'orranceCounty 4-
H Queell and tile 11175 Torl'ance-Cou_!!W m.!!tlff's 
PIISSe Qul!ell, js a senior afJi;st.ll!'ia :Qi~Pl &:bell;~!· 
The daughter of Mr. a11d -"'r&• X.e6na'\"Q'Qohce of . 

... i:- I • -: 
,_. . ·• - • SANTA l<'f<:, 

. _: - Jt'ilnk ur s'untP }'t:' I 
' ;. ., -; .. 

• ~ ~- .· · Willai-d, she plans to .attrm!J New M."'l!i<» .~;nate 
University and m!ljC1r In veterinary Al:l~ce wh.e!' . 
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SII.VI<:R CITY 
Amrri,·;uJ ,a,iunttl U;m~ 

• • • BAYARI> • 
· A~.ul ,,nhnt.tt nom~ 

HliRJ.I<:Y 
AIMI'k.tn '"tinnilf Jl,mt.. 

• • 

. . 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

.. 

•• . •' 

• 

• BERNA(ll.l.O 
·. • . '. ' .ShUt.• nunl;. 

.. 

• 
• 

' 
/ . ' 

·-~~ .. '!:~~~~~ 
.. VAUGHN~ 

, (.'lU~fJl!l ~hit"' Hamil. 

- !r>l ~~~~~~~·!u·~· • 
- 'CLOVIS • · 

Jnl 'NIIIIonal)hHik ur (,'J~' j!t 

• 

• 
' 

• • 
•

.. . PORTALES · ·· 
lrsf National Pank ur l'l!frfil~ 

.. 
.. • • • 

< 

• 

~ • CARRIZOZO 
1. ._ Clllunot Stillt Punk 

• 

• 
... ROSWEL~ • 

TJ&.c: t·Jm Naliuna~~t Pank of Rus~~u 
• • 
.. 

·' DEXTER 
fbc.- FJf51 Natiunal Baftk of fi;V!t•~U • • • 

' 

• 

• 
• ... 

• 

n ' • 

• 

Washington • 

bUUon accordmg to tne lienetal Accounting Ollice and accounted 
for 22 per cent of all state and local government expenditures. 
This represented 24.7 per cent of the domestic federal outlays 
last year with the Department of Health, Education and Welfare 
leading the ljst with 274 programs at a cost of $20.6 billion. 

As any. local or state government of(icial. can con!lrm, ~e 
federal aid programs have been accbmpanied by a substantial 
growth in red tape, delays, and vast pmounts of paperwork. The 
requirements for a local unit of government to seek federal 
funding have. become so burdensome that many cities have found 
it necessazy to create federal grant specialists on their staff whose 
sole purpose is aimed at the effort of identifying, keeping 
informed on, and availing their local government of federal 

. JobniiOn Steams, president or CIUzena state 
Bani( iii CalTIZOZO, baa the original dlaplay of 
locationa of Bank Securities, Inc. banks over the 
State of New Mexico. Fonner Lincoln Countfans 
are scattered around the BSI Famlly, Scott 
Shafer at Estancia, Malcolm Petree and Karon 
Petty in AlbuquerqUe, Sandra Lightfoot 't 
Roswell, Ralph Petty Jr. and Carl Thornton at 
Santa Fe, BUI Petree at Hagennan. 

• 
Report 

From Your Congressman 

... 

•• 

HAROLD RUNNELS 
• 

• 

In 1862 Congress enacted the Morrill Act to help states 
establish and maintain land grant colleges; and thtis began the 
practice of federal categorical grants to local units of government. 
. The practice was expanded in 1916, when <;:ongress authorized 
federal assistance to construct public roads over which U.S. mail 
would be transported. The Federal Aid Road Act required each 
stalb to create a highway department and match federal funds 
dollar for dollar. Thus began the practice of placing such strings 
as federal supervision on offers to pro'lide financial assistance to 
local government. · · 
. Fot over a centul)' the federal government has used fmancial 
enticements to local and state governments to encourage (some 
people say force} the accomplishment of federal objectives. Too 
often local responsibility has been given up for fede.ral dollars. 

In the 19i50s the number and dollar amounts of federal 
assistance piograms underwent a tremendous growth. The Catalog 
of Fedllral Domestic .AsSistance presently lists 975 assistance 
programs administered by 52 federlil agencies. · . 

In 1975 aid to state and local government amounted to $51.:7 

. ' 

.. 

Pssistance. · -

assistance programs, some 18 states irkluding New 
offices in Washington, D.C. to help their government 
cope with the maze of federal prO!WIIDS and to hand carl)' 
applications through the various phases of obtaining . 
their projects.. . • 

A comparuon to the growth of the federal assiStance programs 
for local and state governments Is the matter of rilles and 
regulations designed to guide federal and local ()fficlals o!l the 
operation of the 'llarious programs. The Federal Regbter IS the 
official source of Information on federal asalstancc programs. · 

In the Federal Register, which Is printed five days a week, are 
the new executive ordera, federal rules and regulations and other 
doctlments of public interest. In 1973, the Federal Register 
conSisted of 35,591 pages of new rules and regulations. Last y~ar 
it took an additional 10,000 pages, or 45,422 pages, to proVIde 
·the public )'iith the newest rules and reglilati\)n's." · · · 

. ;i,.,u AI?.,. ... ~ 
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Slriokey Says: 

. . 
•• arer.t c:ampen . . . . 

',...,.t CtliNA 

• rorestfirnl AUTHOOIUD ACCUTRON'· bU.lEO • 

'. 

908 NEW VORK AVE • 
AlAMOGORDO ~ , 

• 
.. 

•• 
• 

ADS ARE .READ. "QUALI.TY~ . . . 
. 

,- ··BY· OVER 
¥ •• t 

P$.OPLE 
' ' ' '" . . -, -

6;000· 

..... EACH- WEEK . . 
• 

JerrY Hourigan · 
1200 5th A't/e. · 
c;:arrizoz:o 

-
. , , ... _. ~ ~ 

4410 CENTRAL S.E. 
ALBUQUERQ(IE, N.M. 

87108 

' • 

.. 

~ ..__._1/:l»f • DAIVfiK 
, • ~Lw.xA'~fi/I.:J£.Ttt~ATtl£ 

, 

~
--. '.''ii . 

10·16 

.1'~:-tEATR 

Alto 

. I 

. 
SA't BONUS HiT 

• 

. . 

.. 

.. . 

she completes high school. · . _,,, • . 

rodeo for some seven years. . • · 
She is active In the Tumbleweed 4-li , Drama 

Club, Honor Society· Club, New Mexico 
JJorsemen's 1\ssoclaticm, Estancia ·Quarter 
llorse Club and .Junior Quarter Horse Club. 

Her eleven year old quarter ltorse is named 
'•That B~y." . 

Candidates for new Mexico Slate Fair Queen 
must he single girls betw~en the ages of 16 and 
21, and permanent resilients of the county they 
represent. · . • 

The new queen, to be selected. 60 per~ent ~n 
hon;emanship alld 4Q percent on perso11ahty, w!ll 
be crowned on Saturday night, September !!0 m 
'I'ingley £oljseum'• · The new queen will secceed 
the reighning one, Miss Owlda Crites of Clarton. 

• 

Ready-Mix 
• 

CONCRETE. 
GRAYEL Bill 
-SAND McCarty 

. Pbone%57-t%tt 

t:xcavaling 
Pilf_hlng 
Pav1ng ,, 

HEAD 

oCZ57·Ztzi 
oftuld<l$o, 

NewMexleo 

OUR BEST HIKER 
Vlbram Lug Sole, Full 

Leather Line, 
~oodyear Welt. 
oeedlaees, Alpine 

Hooks 

,, 

~atchlng 
Mens and worn ens 
Full Leather 
t.lned, Cushion 
Insole, 
Vlbram Lug 
Sole. 

Brown.Rouuh·Out 
Leatber, DoUble 

Padded Collar, 
, Full Leather 

Line, Vlbram 
Lug Sole. 

Grey ~ough· 
Our Leather, 
Vibram Sole, 
Speed Lace 

Boys and Ladles 
Vlbram Sille, 

Brown Rough·Out 
. Leather, Sizes 

3 To s. Narrow 
and Medium Widths 

Dewlen's .· Shoes 
. 1509 .lOth S;t. 
Alamogordo. N. Mexico 

1131-5509 
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Moore Agency • 
j • • 

· Amb~laJ!Ce S~rvice . 

"We Sell insurance" 
lnCasriro~u 

Phon!' 648·!!342 

· Phone 648-2911 . ' 
• 

., 
' .I 

\ · Transportation ,, . . ... 
C:.o., Inc., · 

, 

. . 
Daily Pi~kup .&·Delivery · · 1 j 

l-·-_c..;a..;n_,n..;.i•..;k_c..;.IK',..._ .. ,..Il4,..s_-2_3>_3-:.'-· _, _·. ol .:c_ 

-

·carrtz:ozo We;~ men's 
Club 

Alway~ .llelping Carrl~ozo 
\ 

Carri:;r:o:~:o Lions Club 

Meet~ 1~1 & ~r!l T11es!lays 
7:00p.m. aH Win!ls 

NikeTavern 
• 

-:mil-

Drive-in Package 
On US380W. 

C;~rmen and E:!l O'Brian 

Malpais Groc~ry 
&Market 

Comer 8th and .. E .. Ave, 
OPEN7 DAYS A WEEK 

Jofl(tlr!)te's Outpost 
Bar 

Cent.-al 7:ozo a 
Cocktails· P.ackage Window 

Cold Beer 

4Winds 
J;..ounge 

· Paek11ge Window 
D;mdng ·Fine Drinks 

Carrizozo Country , · 
Club 

Where Friends Meet to Great 

• 

Mountain Bell 
SERVING CARRIZOZO 

Wesley Lindny. Manager 

Carrizozo Volunteer 
Fire Department 
Serving the llomc Town 

l'hone Goi8·2ZG1 

Erma's Beauty. 

.. 

• 

VALLEY OF FIRES STATE PARK • 
" ,, 

I 

' • 

" 
There are forests all around, Billy lbe Kid'$ 

" • 

• 

• trails in history, mnuntains•to view and lots or 
historic: mU•SI·-:: but the ntost popular pl!!ce of all; 
lht• nn11 lhr mo~t visitors want to see is .lbe 
!lt;olp;,is.th•• flow or blat:k lava rock along US380. 
'l'llll nnly knoY."'l black mice in the world Is() we 

' 

' 
were told> abound in lbe Mlllpais alon~ with 
variOUS lizards, birds, Sllllkes, deer, and 'many 
IISSorted varmints. The Valley of Fires State 
Park in the Molpais grows. in popularity each 
yeilr. . " ~ · 

PllllLIPS 

Phillips 66 
Service ~ 

on c.~;:u 
DowntoY.n ('arrlzozo 

f'·l ·qr·· 

LaMay 
Distributing Co. 

I) :oil' J,allay • J'hOJil' 61H•21>!11 
•' 

Grocery 
·Basket 

Shurfine Groceries 

Best Quality Meats 

• 

Carrizozo 

Recreation 
·Area 

' 
Half on Nine lloles 

or llraudtul Clrass Greens 
'l'enms • Baseball- I<'ishlng 

"''"r.l'' V<"J:a, Superintendent 
I 

New Mexico 
Transportation Co., 

'tit c. 

(;JU:\'IIOl'!I;D BUSSES 

(j 1J 

LINCOlN - ""'' ;.ct.:nty .,·.cw:~ 

We prepared and 
printed the new/. 

Carrizozo brochure 
"We know how to 

cut costs on 
your printing" 

Monte Vista 
Texaco 

Monte Vista 
Service Station 

• 
"You ~!an Trust Your Car 

• 

To the Man Wloo Wears the Star" 

For a Gllntpse or the PolS! 
-VISIT-

My House 
' of Old Things 

• 

Private ~luseum 
Open Dally ~ay-5eptember 

9~00 a.m.· 5:00p.m. 
Admlo&lon ,J,OO Adults 

25 cents Under IZ 
Ancho, New Mexico 

Two Miles East US 54 

jGRmBLESj 

• 

• 

• • 

n 

II 

• 

• 

Barela's Fina 

flours 71o9 
at Intersection 

US 54 and US 380 

' • • 

GIL!J~:IlT BARELA, OWNER 

USE TJIE NEWS 

Introductory Special 
For Your Friends 

TilE NEWS FOR 13 WEEKS 
Plus Copy of 

Historic 

.. . 
Davidt.s Chevron 

Wa~h- J..11be • Accessories 

Scott.Arc Welders 
Manuf;jCtllre!l in friendly 

. -Carrizozo- · 
by BE;LCO INDWiTRIES 

(;ift Gallery 
Carri~o~p

Gifts. Jewelry-Curios 
Sou\·enir,t;. Etc-. 

..uoo Ave. uE ..... &:JSo-2921 

TOWN MARSHAL 
• 

• FIRE DEPT • 
• 6-18·2261 

carrizozo Ready Mix 
Concrete Anywhere 

Phone 648·2469 • 

• 

Ha~key Real Estate . 
Come In and vlalt with us 

PJIOl'iE~B-2383 
Carrizozo 

Pizza King ,, 
FAST FOOD SERVICE 

Downtown Carrizozo 

Homer Collins Rell 
• ·Mdtel 

A Nice Place to Stay 
On US 54 Carrizozo 

.Ritter 
Distribyting Co. 

FOR TEXACO PRODUCTS 

• 

C. D. May, Agent • Ph. 6-18·2491 

. ' 

.. 
Salon 

We Do ".Blow" 
llalrcuts 

PboneG48·2441 

Liz and 8111 Mac Veigh 
Carrltozo, New Mexico 

on South U.S. 54 ('arrizozo 

. 1-w.:~~·.: II.IUrkerson- Jack Payne, Jr. 
IIPJHH1 .til !or Albuq~•rrqu .... · · · at tlllersectlon 

11 1:~0 ......... :1 :uu '"'"·· 9: IS p.m. Carrlzoto, N.M. 
lrjlat!Uil\ ror .\lamogordo . 

The Friendly Store 
PltoneJUB-2251 

. Vernon & Gwenneth Petty 
. Carrizozo, New Mexico 

C,arrizozo Plumbing 
IN .=~~~~:~.-c,~~~~~t-1 

. LINCOLN 'Business and Residential' 

. . 

• 

Road & Wrecker Service 
Phone 648·2301 
U.S. 380 West 
Carrizozo, New Mexico 

.. : .. 
. 

Means Motor Supply . 
Parts for All Makes& Models 

Carrizozo, New Mexico .Phone 648-2301 

' ·' 

. 
i I 
• 

. . . ' 
The Home of Greater Values 

. . . 
T1res- Batteries 

. 
Auto Parts 

··IJJNDS .......___y_ "" ..... 
'-./. . .. :_;;:~ . . . . 

P.izias to Take Out 
At Intersection of 
us 54 and US 380 .. 

II ::111 "·"'·· :1:2~ (l.nt., 2:•15 a.nt. 1 I!Eit:ID 
lit" l)o•t~o•t at 4 Winds ' 

C:.anlzozo Recreation Center 

• 
Phone 648-2235 
Bowling . 
Pool 
Foose Ball 
Snack Bar 

·· ·· · · \a~·Oo 
~~v~· ~ 
~~ ~v-
'-J ~CP 

. ~---

·General Lumber & Supply 
"For all your building needst' 
Ed Johnson, Ma1.1ager .• ·. · 
Phone 648-2201 
Carrb:oio, New Mexico 

. ' 

•' 

COUNTY flumbing 

-·.· 

Sands Motel 
On South U.S. 54 Carrizozo 

CAMPER SPACES 
By Day-Week·Month 

· Phone 648-9982 
Good Beds 

Rea~onably Priced 

FranklinVariety. 

·' 

. .. 
F-or All 
Your 

·Household 
Needs 

Paden's Drug Store 

Perscription Service 
Fi 1m t· Fountain'· 
Phone 648-2361 

•, 

• 

.. 

.. 

CenttalPackage Store 

METAl,. 

-b.·- . Carrizozo Ma leo 
Across tront.Courthouse 

Averil Johnson, Operator 
' 

Coffee <;up Cf!fe 
Good ~exican Food 

. Paul and Ramolla Ortiz 

E-Z Wash~ Dry 
. ' 

Laundry 
Hours 8:00a.m. to9:00 p.m~ 
1010 uE•r Avenue. CarrJzozo 

• 

- . ~ - ~ 

Lincoln County 
Abstract'co., Inc. 

• 
P •. o. Box 1 

Carrizozo, N. M. 88301· 

Lincoln C~wnty 
. Motors· 

. - ... ' ' 

Complete Aulo~ve & · 
Industrial Painting 

Phone648·2213 Carrizozo· " 

. 
Phone 848-2449 

Ns-...,........~_,_.P,hone 64~a~-2~~3~n!·_ -1~-· ~:Hue•L..~o~~· N~· =-G..,.,s--·-r 
Roltary lnternatiooal 

'· •' 

• 
A member of the BSI family • 

. . ' 

Carriz.ozo. Estancia :vaughn 

IIAPIO ~ONSTR~'I'!Oif, tlt~ANQAIIIUtV, · 
i)UftADII.Il't', LOW I.V•IN'tENA~et 
~lJoNNIN • DESIGNING 

STATE·WIOE CONSfRUCTlOI>I 
· FREE EStiMA.Tts & Pl.t.NS' 
. I.IC:I!!J'IISBb 'tN NEW MEKrCo 

.648 ... 229'7· 

CENTRAL·. 
. WELDING SEili/IC:I oi IUPPL Y · 

coUNTV Wlc!!. bELIVERV . E~tcli Thursday Noon '• 
&48·22a2 1 Carrizozo ltecreauon Center 

· Herby~s Mobil 
. • lllgh\\·~y 5~ l>owntown • CarriZozo 

I here 24 Hours a day 

. ' 
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Green 
Satl 

Good So Many Ways 
Red Ripe .. 

' '•< ~ <; - • - • '. ' • :Tid.e's ln.,.Dirt's ·out . 
o• • • 

Slicer 
. 1) 

·Tide 
Tomatoes 

• 0 

., Seedless 
Grapes ' lb. 

' • 

Peaches 
"Mix or Match" Flavr-Pac 
Hash Browns, Wes Pac 
Steak Fingers, or Wes Pac 
Frozen French Fries 

Potato 
sare 
iexsun Frozen 

·Drange 
Juice 
Flrm, crlsp heads 

Lettuce 
Full Flavored 

Celery .Hearts 

" lb. 

6ooz. 
Can 

Good Source Of Vilami~>C 

Green.Onions 2 
Most Popular Juice Oranges 

Valencia Oranges 

s 
,. 

25 <ient 
off label · 

.. 84-oz. 
Box ,, 

0 

/I 

0 

Piggly Wiggly Grade A Large 

• 

Fresh 
Eggs 
Nabisco's 

• Oreo .. 
Ccookies · 

... _ - . 

. Lb. 89 c "ilamib~rger 
~o~nches 3 9 C M~acle Whip • 

25c cornlg~hips · 

Lb. Piggly Wiggly Overnight 

Doz. 

15-oz. 
Pkg. 

• 

c 

5 10-oz. 
· Cans 

Qt. 79c Jar 

Pl. &9c 
Jar 

tooot. 59c 
Pkgo 

' 

• 

... ·. 

• • 0 

--.,..,. 

Enriched . 

. 
• 

, " . 

-· . . 

0 

Glover Whole 
Arm Shoulder 

GOld ·dal 
.... -~BODP .. ---~ e--.----

5-Lb. 
aag 

• 

" 

Piggly Wiggly 'Buttermilk or 
Sweetmilk 

0 

• 

c 
" 

Lb • 

3·Lbs. Or More 

'Fresh 
Ground Beef Lb. 

' Farmer Jones 
Canned 
Biscuits 8-oz. 

Can Tasty Franks 
Van Camp's 

Pork& 
Beans 

Hi·VI Beef 

Dog 
Food 

15-oz. 
Can 

12-oz. 
Pkg. 

------· • Large End· ····.· ·· ·. ·· · · · ··· · 
. . 

Rib 
Steak Lb. 16-oz. 

. Cans. .... -- -- -· 
Gorton's Pan Ready 

c 
• 

. . 

~' 

c 

Fish Filets Lb. $1.05 

• 

Hickory Smoked 'Arm'Sholllder 
3~·.~ 23 c Sliced Picnics 

Royal 

Gelatine · Lb. age 
Center Cut Boneless 

$1.49 
• 0 

. 
Friskles 

Lb. 

· temoziis ·or Limes 4 sc ~~~P.!!.~ .... · . .· . 
Lb. · Baby Food 

ts ct. ggc 
Box 98c lb. 

51soat.$1oo Chuck Roast 
Cans Glover's Chuck Wagon 

. Chorizos· ' 

Cat Food 
. . . ' 

. 4 o/•oOz.}6 C . . Piggly Wigf~Y Waffle And 

Piggly Wiggly · 

Toaster Pastries 
Piggly Wiggly 

Apples~uce . ~·~~~y Wjg'r. 
.m1xeu vegetables 

• Jars . . PancaKe Syrup 
11ooz, 59c · : 

Pkg. 
. ' 

3 16ooz. $1 00 rl'lf!' Wiggl'at. Green 
~·ns · wnole oeans 

3·1Goaz. $1 00 · · · · · 
Cans ' . 

Qt. ggc 
Btl. 

-
Piggly Wiggly Sliced or Whale 

Blends WlttJ Almost Any Food Potatoes · · · 4. 16o.oz. $1 00 
Cans 

H·a·,-. s ACalivforoniac .. ad I s ~aun~ry Detergent 
. ~Jggly \!•ggly 

. . . fabnc Softener · 
I ~ . 
'. 

. . 

.. \ 
i : . . 
r. '< ' 

'• 

' . 

• . r. 

. . 

.... 
• 

. .• • · ·.·• . oTshWi~~~.;·;geynio~ · ·q,;63c 
Btl. 

Check 

' 

Plggly Wly!,l' 315 sheet 2 Ply 

Bath ISSUe ·. . . 
·· Plgg]y Wiggly . 

Tomato Sauce · 
. . "Mix~ or.:Match'' Piggly. 

. 4oRoll s·. gc 
Pkg, . · 

a-oz. 3· gc· 
Cans . 

. Cut or French Style 
· Green Beans, sweet Peas or 

Cream or Whole Kernel 

• 

.. . 

, I' . 

·· 16-oz. 
. Cans 

' < ,' 

1B•azo 7· gc 
Jar 

'Lb. 49c 
Box 

. ···-- ... •. . . . . . ; •-

PigglyWiggly, Choice In Heavy 
· · Syrup, Halves or Slices 

I . 

16.-oz~ · 
Cans 

. ' ---· 

Assorted Chops Famliy Pack 

PorkLoin · 

- .. ' 

. 
· Lb. 
. ~ ~- . 

.... ·· 
• • 

lb. $1.39 
12·•··95c 'Pkg. 

• 

• • 
., .... ..,.,....,,.1;'::'\t'!~""~·-·-·';'.:::-·Jr.:_ :. " ~- .. - -

' 
. ' 

• 

• 
•. 

.. 

• 0 

• . 

0 . 

. ' 

' ~ 

' 

' 
' 

l I • :. 

' L ,, 
I 

. . ' 

'· . 
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Former Demo Sheriff candidate Bill Elliott 
joined Goorgia l!arkey with the coffee group. 

" • 

I . " 

Emmaline Beck IIJ!d Club president, Charlotte 
Jarratt hand out Uteritture to delegates. 

** • 

• 

• 

.. 

" 

\ • 

~ 

~· t ,.._ 
. ... 

. . 
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I 
C~nty Commluion'r 01nd Mrs . 

. Nunez 11peak . · visiting 

.R . I 
Capilall ladles take 11 cotfee ln'eak -Gloria 

; eummins, Toni otero, D<tylene Huey. • 

,, 

The .NEWS 

' goes 

to political 
• .. 
parties 

,, 
While the grid fans were tuning up teleylsions 

scls !or the fall season, slate politicians began 
flexing lllelr speech making muscles. The pre
election year IWie-up bad party leaders !rom 
Lincoln County at tWQ meetings Saturday. 

The DemQCl'atlc women of tile coWity 
entertained ladies from over the state at the 
elegant new Jnn of llle Moanlaln Gods. There 
were speeches, resolutions, discuuions and a Jot 
or cotree talk. 'lb.e two-day al!alr bad an overall 

'confident relaxed atmosphere. 
That night Republicans dressed up Cor a $100 a 

couple dinner at the Hilton Inn In Albuquerque. 
According to Senators Domenlcl and BarUett, 
five hundred and upward folks dug deep In their 
pocket$ to attend llle champagne and prime rib 
feed. • 

If was a little early In the season for much 
heat, and mosLtolk at the Hilton. centered around 
a search for candidates. As or now, Ill ere jpst 
aren't a lot or GOP'erajumplng Into tllerlng. 

According to speeches, the Parties are in 
agreement on lllestate or the nation-it could be a 
lot better. But from the dress, food, turquoise 

•• 

• 

Mary Rich and bubbly, it was dlfClcult to detect any 

"""'"·c.:;~:·---·--.. --."-"--- ·--~-~--.. "-~;~~~~~:~~E;~:::~ec~o~n~o~m~i~c~o~rpo~l~lt~lc~a~l~d~epr~e~ss~l~o~nin~N~e~wM~ex~l~c~o.§§;;~ 

• 

• 

Lincoln County rancher Billy Stephenson with 
Mrs, l!olm Bursom III, Sooorro banker's Wife. 

.. 
• 

• 

,. 

' 

. ... 

•• . • - •' 't;. • ;/f • 

POlldeiil ••lire Iii song was presented by l>r. 
Jamie WJJee,1et and Faye Weigand. · . 

' 

' 

• 

• 

. . 

r·. . , . 
. ·· . 
> ..•. 

/ 

Flowers and flags. deck the GOP head table. 

. ' 

.• 

• 

Rep_ubll~n County Chaltman Bill Gallacher 
· wilhbisparents, Mr.andMrs. Bill Gidlacber, Sr. 

at the pte-dinner cocktail party •. 
.:: .. ·- .. . . ~ . l 

I 

'. 
• 

' 
' .. 

• 

• 

' 

• 

~ 

Corona Demo C<!lhien Danley, visited willl 
Capitan's Gloria Cummins. 

., . 

• 

/ 

• 

/ 

,, 

Al!endlng from llondo Vall.ey were Dorothy 
Talley and Nevllle Struebing. . 

• 
~ .. . ' 

Bill Gallacher and' Senator D~menld say hello 
aft~r the speeches. ' · • . • 

I. 
• 

' 

• 
Mr •. _alld Mrs, Louli Nllldlo , traded 

BillyStepl\enson and·BUI Gall4cher. 
stories With 

-.. .. ' ' 

. .. .-

. 
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"-' . . RllS•'a g~;~lllle m~y be taken. 

'l'he · . · 1twk Uncolq CI>Pnty N~ws, Sept; 11, 1975, P!ige u 

Obitvary dates · d-lss~o~~d by lfle game departm~nt. . . no f!!e . · announce forthepermits,nolimittolflenumber will. 
· · · · · · · ·. · be issued, and they can be obtained at any Game . 

AN EARTHQl'AKE severely 'dnmagc:d 
tl}ese two J>agodas und many other~ in 
p,,gun, ~Ppital of the Jlrst Bnnne~e Empire. 

. . 

\ .. . 

Burma pagodas 

The top of Anund;t, left. wns broken vff. 
The ~pire on 2Hl·foot Thutbyinnyu, tullc:st 
of the pagodas, lopt>lecl, uncl.its WAlls split. 

hit by quake 

PORTALES, N.l\J. - WaterfQwl a'hd upland and Fish, Dep!lrtment offic~. J:lunting for. these 
bird seas~;~mr"and limits were set, initial plans cr11nes Will be O~t. 2@ to Jan. 2510 Chavez, Curry, 
WQI''I made for development of lfle J.ittl& Cbama- DeB~a, Eddy, Lea, QI!'IY and Roosevelt 
Valley Ranch a.nd action was liiken to require counties>P!IIy. . 

· a11d limit · e11try permits f~;~r m<>untain Jilin 'l'he ljl!all se~s~;~n In Curry, Roosevelt and m!lst 
hl!qting ill the Sl!ndias, at· the Slste Game !If .Quay counties was se~ for N11v. 27 to Jan. 4 •. 
C11mmission meeting Friday. ' Elsewhere lfle seas~;~n. ~Ill run, fro":' Nov, 27. 111 

'J'he com~lssilln. voted to · r~ui~e .en~Y. J;m, gs, and. the:statewl!l~ ll_mJ~. w1ll .be l5 Pel". 
permits (or all cougar hunters,in the Sandia daY, and ;10 }n PQil~esshm. . ' . 
Mountains and limited ihe number of permits A. stat~-w1de p~easant se.as?n ,;was set for Dec. 
available tQ 30. Applicati9ns ft;~r a pern\it muslbe 1~:1~ .w1th. a (:Ially ~<tg h!"lt of . t~ee cocks. 

· submitted to any department office by no later -PraJrJe chicken hunbng will be hm1ted t!l the 
th<~n 5 p."!, Jan. 16; If there ;1re more than 30 southea~tern fH.~rl Pf t~e .•tate, from Dec. 6 to 
applicants, a-.drawing will be held. Dec. 8 w•IIJ a d~•!Y ba~ hmJt of ~ree. . . 

The commii!Sion also · established desmng more deta_ll~ mformat~on 
regulations for the which the . ll!ese hm1ts shollld PICk 

po$sessicm limit will be two trout. . 
For the Centra!-- Flyway portion 6f New 

Mexico, ll!e duck season was set for Oct .. 28 to 
Jan. 18, Ba~ and poi!Session )imits will be based 
em ,a point system, will! a 100 point dlji)y bag 

• - limit. Female mallards, wood ducks aQd hooded 
merganser's will equal 70 points, and canvas
backs and tedheads will c11unt 100 points. Teal; 
scaup, pinta ill;, gadwalls, shovelers and common 
mergansers wlll be worth 10 points and all other 
ducks will be 20 points. Possession limit is twq 
daily bag limits. · 

prociamations should be ready in .the next · 
weeks. · · 

ApprQllimately 25,(JQ() ltunters took to the fields 
this past weekend'in Pl!rsuit of the nation's most 
popular game bird, !love. • 

Tile current season ends Sept. 30. The second 
season runs from Nov. 27 to Dec. 26. Last year, 
appr<>ximately 27,(JQ() dove hunters went afield; 

·m..,t of them hunt openin&· weekend. 
" 

Southern New Mexico 
counties marked 71 
screwworm .cases 

1n the Pl!cific Flyway region of the state, 
including the Jlcarllla Indian Reservation, duck 
season will be Oct. 4 through JaiJ. 4, and limits 
will be seven ducks daily and 14 in possession. N11 

When an earthquake severely damaged 11ne of fervent piety, from 1044 to about 1300, kings and more IIJan two per day 11r four in possession of 
the world's greatest' reli~ious and arcbitecturQI commoners tQgetherspent ll!elr wealth honoring any combination of canvas' bac.ks ·or redheads 
monuments, hardly anyone paid attention. Buddha. They built more than. 5,(JQ() elegant will be allowed, and no more than one hooded 
Kublai Khan largely to blame. pagodas, averagin~ almost two a month." ·merganser per day can be taken. 

James Frank Strickland 
. 

James Frank Stircklilnd, the son .of Mr. and 
!I'll$. Lyman Strkkland, w;o~ born August U, 1935 
in 61l8well, and passed away September 6 at his 
home in ~oswell. He was a graduate of the 
Beneilictine Order Abbey; Canon, Colorado, and 
of tbe New Mexico Military Institute. Following 
miliU~ry service hfr!lnchedwith Ills ~amily, ~~ 
C!,oroOI,l. . . . 

' 
He Wa$. an ;Iccomplished artist km>wn for his 

southwestero subjects. He was a member of St. 
Peter's Catholic Church in ~oswell where maos 
was clinducted Monday niornin~. Pallbearers 
were Robert !:.eon Erramouspe. LOUIS 

<.: 

Survivors include the parents, one broUl~,-. 
Charles L. Strickland, Roswell. and two sisters. 
Mrs. Archie T11dolinu, ~:ort Morani. Coloradn. 
and Mrs. ~Obert Cemr·r, Greeley. Colora'do to all 
of whom we extend our sincere sympathy 

Durham1s 
Lincoln & Mercury, Inc. 

+ New Car Sales 
+ Used Cars 

+ Superb Service 

623-2630 ·• The quake in July cracked walls, · No expense was sp;!red, for Burma had grown For geese, the Pacific Flyway will be closed 

~--~s~p~ir~e~··~~o~r~r~edEu~ced~J'~to~r'u~bb~le~m~a~n~y~o~J~th~je~::~ir~ic~h~an~d~~~5~on agriculture and trade with norll! of U.S. Highway 66. The season south of He is veterinarian in ch[;a!Jrgeuf.!lu:J~!_Ill'~~---lf-Buddhist that Th!' __ earli§t_pagodas relied - IJ.S..66.wiU-run-frol]t{)et.4-to-Bec;-'l;'-Baga"d JllJ' sterilefly--dlStribution- center here. In this ----Bflfy Durham 
on design and engineering, but ssession limit will be two geese. In the Central program, administered by the Animal and Plant 

901 
s. llain ·l~usw~n 

The are· in Pagan, once ll!e royal later ones utilized every form of IIJe'a-rch with Flyway, along the Rio Grande River Valley in Health Inspection service CAPHIS1,'
111

i11iolls of 
capital Clf first Burmese Empire but now a WJmatched skill. Sandoval, Sierra, Valencia and Bernalillo sterile, but sexually active, screwworm flies pre 

Ten southern New Mexico counties recorded 71 
laboratory confirmed screwworm infestati11ns in 
livestock during August, reports Dr. D.A. 
Mitchell of the u.s. Department of Agricult!lre 
!USDA> Screwworm Eradication Program. .. 

sleepy backwater. Arter visiting Pagan five One king reportedly threatened to execute the countieo; the season will be Dec. 27 to Jan. U, , released 1~ the area of known populations to 
. years ago, W.E. Garrett, an assistant editor of bricldayer responsible. if a needle would slide will! ba~ and possession limits of one goose per '· mate with'fl!rtile wild mes. ,, 

National Geographic, ~rote: between any two unrgortared bricks in his day and tw'o in possession. On the Bosque del 
"Like toy caslles strewn on a pwl table, more pagoda. ,, Apache Wildlife Refuge, hunting for snowgeese, APHIS officials l!scertam the presence of wild 

''· than2,(JQ()pag~dasstillstand,manyine/(cellent ,...~--------~--"'·---, lllu(l,and Itos~·s geese .will he Nov. 22 through •sc:rewworm Jopulations' by laboratory 
condition, along an eight-mile crcok of the I · ~ Dec. 7 with limits or two per day and four in identification . ~0!'111 samples from wounds. 
Irrawaddy River, a hundred miles down·trom Lipcoln News possession. . .. . . __ ... .. . Llvesto\!k owners mail the~re ·l~Bmples-.ln pre• . 
Man.d!Jll!>'." · ·· ······ - --- ... For lire ~esl orme C'entralFJyway the season addressed, plllltage-paid sample kits. The kits 

Their condition is drastically worse following W k' ... __ "'t· _ wlllnuifromOct.l!IHoJan-. l&andhunterswill a-re- available, free,· from· County- Agents, 
thet!arthqualw, buttiH! pagOdas bave survived .... o.mac - s vIs I be limited to two geese Jlfil' day and four In Veterinarians, livestock Inspectors,. or the 
war and natural disaster since the 11th century, possession. In ooth flyways, no more than one Douglas Distribution Center. 
nnd Bu1ma hopes to get the help or the world in 1' ' '' 
repairing them. • by l!attle Phillips 

' Marco Polo claimed ll!at Kublai Khan sent . ' ' 
only court jugglers and clowns to conquer lfle Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Womack of Nc1od.le,. 
powerful Pagan (rhymes with "arion") dynasty Texas, spent the weekend with their son Eddy 
in 1283. and his family. They enjoyed watching Eddy and 

Burma's chroniclers adniit their side lost but Ann rope steers with other ropers at the Capitan 
Insist the Mongols attacked with 6,(JQ(),(JQ() Arena, at a· Dallymasters, Ropers practice 
horsemen and 20,(JQ(),(JQ() foot soldiers. session on Sunday afternoon. ~ 

• 

• LINCOLN I 
_ ... -- -- - --

L-~------------~~ 

• 

"Both stories are absurd, but they point up They alsQ.enjoycd a vislt.wlth Travis Werner 
how little we know about the first Burmese who also was there tQ watch the roping. 
capital," Mr. Garrett wrote. The Emmett Womacks went on to 

He putthe blame on Kublalr Khan, explaining: Albuquerqucno visit his brother, Chester and 
"When his Tartar archers made pincushions of wife Edith. · ' . 
Pagan's vaunted war elephants ... he destroyed o. ucer 

•I 

more than a Burmese army. He shattered the FrankieTonn,l!:lthaMerreii,Uess
1
ecummlns 

~~"-"E~~~~c~a~v~a~lr1y•s myth of Invincibility and and Vera Beall came from Capitan Saturday 
warfare that led 111_ the empi_r~:s f.all mornin~ to join Ft'Onie-Ramey, Maurildla Perry 

• , cursed even Its name into and me at the Wortley Hotel for coffee and 

• 

.... -~bf:::~:~ tbe-~ongo~lnvasicnr,howevet".-ttn;tirsr-111~~~~Me~filii iias i~st come back from a visit 
Burmese Emp1re f!ourlshed In a classic permd of in Hawaii and gave us some or the highlights or 
artistic a.nd rellgJol!S fervor-nccomJ?llnied by her trip which she enjoyed immensely. 
political mtrlgue. V1olence ushered 111 almost · 
every chan~e on the throne. 

"One was killed after a over the Madden who Is employed at the Old .. 
his elephant on Information about Old Hotels 'In 

Alauugslthu wasamothered atthe age of 101 a librarian at the University of New 
son impatient for the throne.'' compiling Information for a book on 

But the temples, not forgotten kings, are Mexico Hotels. 
Pagan's le~aey. to the present. ~hey were If anyone has some interesting hlstori~al 
erected so the bu1lders could gain mer1t In future information on any of these-hotels and would l1ke 
lives. Mr. Garrett wrote: .. · to pass It on, they may write or call Molly at the 

"In two and a half centuries of s.ustained and Old courthouse · in Lincoln. This • sounds 

Fetal defects • 
linked to' alcoholism 

fl)teresting. 

Mr. Tony Leyba Is to have more eye su~gery 
soon. We hoP., this will be most successftil . . 

High levels of infant mortality, physical 
abnormality, and mental deficiency were found Jo~ and Kathy Pfingsten and Kathy's father 
among 23 children . or alcoholic mothers by visited. the Clark Pfingstens over the· weekend. 

· · ' rilsearchers at the UniVI)rslty o( Wasbing:ton Sunday aCternoon; Clark and Janet Taylor 
School of Medicine and the National Institute of, stopped by tor a visit with 'Kathy and Joe and the 

··Neurological Diseases and Stroke <NINDS). . • others. • 
Four of the children had died within a week of 

birth, eight of the survivors 'had borderllne-to. Mrs. Rafaelita Pryor still works weekends at 
, moderate mental deficiency at age7, and, six had the Old Courthouse Museum, but she ls enjoying 

physical abnormalities suggesting "fell;ll alc'obol having several days each wee~. to .vis1t her 
syndrome," a combination ?f head, l!mb, and daughters, .s~ster~ an~ their fam1hes. . . 
cardiovascular .defects .preVIOUsly found in.·the She h~s v1s1ted m .RUidoso, ~oswell, S1iver C1ty 

. oUsprlng o(phronic alcoholie women. f~.mong the , an~ var10Us ~~erplaces and 1s planning to g~ !o 
,. children of a closely matched control group of 46 Al;1zona to VISit one of he; da~ghters ~nd fam1i~. 
: qon·alcoholic mothers, .only one died soon after .~er grart<!.daughter, Be?k)IIS attending college 
~irtli, four had compatable mental d~riciency .. 1» Tucson. 
and. none manifested 'fetal alcohol syndrome. . . . . . . . . • . .· . ~ . 
the 'test sample and coptrols were . Edward Pen!1~J~ •s ~pe!li!mg a. few c!aY• m 
predomiqantly from· a low S(Klioeconomic leyel. ~buquerque. VISiting h1s S1~ter ~nd !~m1ly and 

. Tlie study was a continuatiOn of research' mto I m ~ure. gomg .to the Fair: H1s ·~•ster, Ruth 
·the fetal_alccihol syndrome begun in ~973 by· Penf1eld •s.keepu>'l! store while he~~ away. 
Pediatricians Kenneth L. Jones_ of IJJ!1verslt)! 

• Itoi;pital .•. san Diegb, California, ~nd· David W. 
smith 'oHhe University of Washmgtort School of 
Medidine, Seattle. Drs •. Jones an~ Smith "':e~e· 
associated in the current study w1th Dr. Nr1nos 
c. Nyrianthopoulos and Ann P. Streissguth. 

. . ···-
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RUIDOSO, 
NEW MEXICO 

on your Dia I 
• • • ••••• j •. 

Serving the most 
Ehc:hanffllg Part 

of the · 
Land of Enchantment • 
A mWcle- of the ro•d forrdat , 

- moderate western fi•~or. 

i>at Ward's mother is V!'tY ill. We hoP,e to.'hear 
that she is feeling better soon. . . · . ' . .. 

Mora Herin's many friends·· in Lincoil) have· 
been enjoying Visiting with her for the last Week, .. . ~ 

Construction & • 
Contracting 
~ 

Payment plans to fit your needs if 
necessary. our campany assets warrant 
.is to carry our <lwn· flnanclug of bond -
most any she job, 

• 
GRIFFIN 

• CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

Shady Grove, Alamogordo 
License Number I020I...iSII!C'e 11135· 
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NOWTHRU SEPTE·M·B-'E.R30 
OUR BACKHOES are the world's best sellers. Since 1957, Case has 

. ..... 

. . . 

built an~ s·o·ld more than any oth,er company. These machines are a 
major digging force in this year's estimateq $125 billion North Am~ri
can construction. market. And worldwide, Case is the No .. 1 builder of 

· ,::t}rott=a;r-ref-9avi's -dhtisi10nl:l;-6asErmakE~s--' 
m.ore bac:khoes, excavators and~ trenchers than anyone, anyWhere. 

' • • • • • • Oil 

Together. we dig more hoies than anv dther cornp-=!!")' in .earth 
: · · . · . . · · · · . · the Tractor Specialist · . .. · · · · . 

. ~E c~ s ~· I r "' IMPLEMENT c~. INC, 

P.o. aox 1422 • w 
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Capita_n 

Paint obs·- arid .street work·--· 
.improve Town's appearance 

by Margare~ 8ench 

The Capitan Municipal school teachers and 
staffenjoyed a cover~ dish supper Thursday 
evening Aug. 28 in the home of Sgt. and Mrs. 
Jack Johnson. . , · 

' . 
,_ Mrs, M!lttie T.llorp 'of Mentone, Texas spent a 
few days i'n Capitan last week. It was !;o good to ' 
see her. . 

Mrs. H: · Lee Millet had an accidepta} fall 
'$atui·day, Aug. 26, ari!l has been ·in Ui~ Ruidoso. 
Hospital sinee Sl>pt ... 2. I do wish you .a good 

' recovery, Ma!lge. Sho;. is doihg'nicely at this 
time.· 

Last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fergusbn 
and Mr. apd 1\i'r$. Champ· Ferguson visited the 
Inn of Mountain Gods. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fer/luson a11d Julie spent 
las~ Saturday night with Mr. and M~s. Champ 
Ferguson and .Sunday afternoon they took Julie 
to !he pjan~ in El Paso where she. boarded for ner 
return home to Ventura, Calif. · • · 

Mr:· '!nd Mrs. Ja~k 'Shaw, !;)oris Pounds and 
· Mrs. Re11cn attend~ the regular meeting of the 
Eastern Star in Ci!rri~o~o. Mr. ;tnd Mrs. Fritz 
Pfingsten of Hond11 also' attended: Mso, Mr.and 
Mrs. Howard Abercrombie. We ~d hav.e aleively 

. ·. Mrs. Cathleen' Massey enlter<ld 
meeting after two months recess. All of us are at 

the Ruidoso • • . and effort. • 

Saturday. She will go to . for 
te~ts. Jier granddaughter, Poria 
go for her check up there top, Sept. B. I 
both better health. 

Our Gas office was painted outisde buff 
trimmed in brown. The.new dOOr etc. all looks 

. good. The Stone home and rent house painted 
too. All looks great. The Paul Jones rent house 
too was painted. · 
. Our strees are still being worked on and they 
are just great and how we dQ· appreciate them. 

' 
• We have had several gmKIIJght rams ana some 
through.the nightandthose.streetsare-just great -
to travel on. It helps our town. We appreciate 
each project that improves 11ur town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary P!ilmquist·purchased the 
tw11 acre plot w!th trailer home fro!Jl Mr. and 
Mrs. Lykins recently and have moved there. It is 
in the subdivision and is a wish 
them 

days in Hospital last week. She is 
recovering from surgery. I wish you a good 
recovery. Lynda. · 

• ll 
The Smokey Bear Museum have changed the 

opening hours tor the winter. We are now open, 
from 9 to 5 p.m .• seven days a week. We would 
like to thank each an<j, every one of ou..r many 

_.. visitors. They have made a wonderful summer 
for us. We ha\'e had visitors from all excd\>t four 
of the fifty Slates: Also twenty foreign countries. 
We do thinl!tJ.hil; il;sometlungtohe proud of:'' • 

the light makes us·reali~e soon frost will be 
here. lt is that time of year. 

• ·, 
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Boy:s and· Girls - :Program planned on macrame 

The C!iiTizow Jr. Extension Club mett ~~~~~~ 
nillbt at ltle The: f( 

Corona's ~ever·Bpnd Unit 3S met at 7 p.m. · 
Tuesday Sept. 2, and served a salad dinner to 42 
people, honoring Vaughn~ Corppq Schools Boys 
& Girls State delegates. 

After the dinner~ brief reports were m&de by· 
lbe boys and girls of the 1975 summer sessions. 
. Vaughn delegates were Anna Hindi and 

. Ramon Armijo: , 

. Corona del~g<!,tes were Deluviria Ch'f vez, J.llark. 
Sultemeier an!l Gilberl'Stewart. ' · · 

Following deleg&tes' ·reports, a business · 
me~ting, ot the AUJ(ilia'ry wa& hel<l with. 8 
merpbers present. . ~· ~--

: A ~ummage·sale heid il! Augi.s~ 'itetted $38.56. 
A booth featuril!g mlscellaneQus home mad!' 

items and operated by the American Legion 
members on. Bicentel!nial Day 

i Auxiliary Secre!;lry _ 
ll paid members for year 1976. 

, announced 
' 

Q Lii 
Arlene Georgia Ortiz, 
lleatrico;> , Polly Chavez, 'Liz Sambranp, 
Brenda Rosemary G!lllegos, Mary 
Ad~! N!ijar. meeting will be Oc~ober 8, 
progrilm to be by llachel Hicks 1111 how to 
make maer;~me lot slings-. Hostesses wiU · be 
Adene Najar and Ge11rgia Ortiz. 

BOOKS. :- .. ~
. ofaii.Publishers 
Greeting" earc~t 

Statfone"8 · 

BOOK$ ETC. 
!l'l Midtilwn · 

~05)157-?665 

.• :"11;"" J!'.:":,:'_·_~-------·---' 

GAMES THIS WEEK 
~-~~~~--~~~~~~~----" • 

Tularosa. qt .,Carrizozo 
''· 

• 

... 

,_ ·' ;;;-• .--m• ·-- , •. - • -~ ·- ,., .,. -
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Winte is Nea 

. . 

~.1#' 10 
percent 

off 
· Home lite • St,ihl . , 

Cha.in. saws· 
·Complete Service e Parts 

. . 
·capita.n 

s 00: 
Jackpot Contest 

This Week 
How to Win 

--- ~ -..&---~ ---·----~- --··- ·------·- - '" 

• 

ll 

. 
1 .\11 entries must be in the 
l~humJn ('ou.uty ~eW!i nflict: 
bt·rure l'ach gam .. tlml'. · 
., 1'u '\ifl Jac:kpul mmn·~-. )·ou 
must guess thl' e>~act scure of 

'(•itlu•r c.mte-st gaUle.. , .. 
·a JC 1uume guesses exa~t sc:nre. 
$!;; ~ill b~ add~d In next Wl'<'k5 
olmtest, 
~-- -·Unly .ont<~ntry pt'r person In 
'"'""of lie an~ week. mlmry wiU. 
JK• ilh·fdrd. · · ··· ·· · Tresa and Twila Johnston were last weekend 

visitors or Mayor an!l Mrs. Jay Johnston. .Capitan at Qu.emada . ' ·:; ' :\!ail l'lllries in J.lnculn 
('ounty :-;,.;... llrawl'r 4ii9 
(':ll'rlzozn. !'\, :0.1. HH:IUt. ' 

,, 
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill k:ldridgc of Jemc~. were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clirton. 
l\lr. Eldridge was !he former President of Ole 
school board at Jemez Springs. He is the brother 
of Grady Eldridge. 

!\lr. Bill Sipll of Euraka, ('alif. arrived via 
plane in Roswell Aug. 29 and his sister. Pearl 
Soderback met him. They rented a U·Haul truck 

, which they loaded with all of Pearl's possessions . 
They towed her car so that they could ride 

· together on th<1 journey to Qullctme, Wash. where 
Pearl will mnkl' her hom11 and care for her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wright. We do wish 
her many years or happin11ss. We will miss her. ·· 

• Aug. 28, Pearl and Bill w11re guests of Louise 
Massey Mayble in her home in Hoswell. Other 
guests were Louise's daughter, Joy, and her girl 

. friend, and Huth [•'leming Of Lubbock. They 
enjoyed a delicious dmner on the palio. 1'hen 

,~-'"·,·-·~Lo.lii~J!-en.t.ertained tlwm .. .wilh.1wtLof . .ihc, latest __ ... 
songs she had wrilten, and played the organ. 
They had a grand time. Louise is now in the 

.. 

Roswell Hospital. 
There were many parties given in 

Pearl she received many 
but home 

make lots of new 
The following guests came to help Mr. and 

Mrs. Champ ~·erguson celebrate their . Golden 
wedding anniversary, Sept. 6 at their ranch 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Howard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie ~·orris, Mr. and Mrs. Weyman Hartley, 
Brazel Hartley and three sons, Jay, Matthew and 
John. Mr. and Mrs. Ned Sanders and baby, 
Claire, Myrtle Williams, Mr. and Mrs. f'rank' 
'fitsworth, Marjie Slaten, Mrs. Ouane Evans, 
two sons Brenner and Perek and daughter, 
Hollle, Hazel Hayes, Clara Snow, Mr. and Mrs. 
tlob Stovall, son Joe and daughter, Stephanie, 
Travis Werner, Cora Outton, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Barber and daughter, Rebecca, Bessie 
Cummins, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Evans, Billy 
Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. Wallie Ferguson, son 
Matt and two daughters, Lisa anti'Mary Jane, 

·· Mary Joilnson, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Hall, Mr. 
• and Mrs, Bill Ferguson and daughter, Julie. 

Mora Titsworth took a lovely cake of gold and 
White with a suitable flower arrangements. Mr. 
and Mrs;· Bill· Ferguson and daughter decor
ated the house. and yard with sun£lowers whic~ 
were positively beautiful. · · 

Mrs. Brazel Hartley sent a beautiful orchid 
corsage· fpr Lorene to wear, 

Other cakes,. mlnts, nuts, coffee a11d punch 
were fUrriished and served by 1\'lora Titsworth, 
Myrtle Wiiliilms; ·Gretchen Hartley, Viola 
Fergt)s'on and other members of the family. 
Everyone enjoyed a lovely afternoon. · 

'I wish Champ, and Lorene many more such 
years 11f happiness together. 

• 
' • 
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Saturdi!IY . 

9 p.m.-2 a.m, 

' .. 
atthe 

. ' 

Branding.lron 

Capitan 
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LIJCOLN COUNTY 
ABSTRA'CT CO., INC. 

Jete & l'ul \'os& 

Complete Abstract 
& Title Service 

Currizuzo, :--:. :\t. 

Belco lndust~ies,--, 
Inc. i 

The Gang aJ Bel co 
says' 

"Go, Grizzlies, Go!" 

White's Auto Store 
.. ~rank :\loutoyu, 0\\nt•r 

Quasar 
Television 

• 
DEALER 

'• 

RITTER 
DISTRIBUTING CO. 

(.',D. MAY, MANAG~;R 

Call • 
. 648-2491 

~'OR TEXACO PRODUCTS 

. . Erma 1 .S 
I 

Beauty Salon 

«;)pen Mon~av,thru Saturday 
' . 

e·rma-Pat-Rose 

. .. 

•. 

·\ ·• 

• • 

• 

• 

' 

WADE BAR .. _ . . . . 

Ollie D. & Jesse Wade 
I_ll·.Uusiness Since 1935 

· A'Real Museum 
of Antiques 

Cdrotta, New Me;dco 

·" ,,J • 

·Corona · 
Trading Co 

Roy cason, Owner 
Groceries • Meats 

• ' 

In corona,. 

-.•' 

• 

" 

• 

I 

' { 
i 

' . '· f 

-------·"-·-·"- ---.-------~--- -

TJ's LOUNGE 
. Pizza-Now Remodeled -' 
Coronti. New. Mexico · 

Phone 
Ted and 

., 

• 

' 

• 

' 

• 

• 

• 

. . - .. .. 
•I 

ll .\II rntrii.'N lnust br "'' 
,Jackpot ('ontrst ('ards. • 
7. Only •prrsun of 111gb schuol 
agr and olldrr ellglbll' 111 ~ln. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

carri~o~o 

Grocery 
Basket 

II Ill and Liz 

FRES!i MEATS 
& VEGETABLES 

Phon• G4H·2321 
N.M. 

~IIILLIPS 

Phillips 66· 
Service w n ·;1 -On U.S. Sf , 

1
y 

Downtown Carrizozo 

:LaMay 
Distributing co. 

. ' Dale LaMay • Phqne 648-2891 . 

CAPITAN 
' - . 

BUILDERS,.· 
SUPPLY, INC. 
~lURE LIKE 'I'UOS~: 

'~ CAPITAN TIG~:ttS 
Try Us For Your. 
Hardware Needs 

<"apilan, N. M. 

'· . 
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Llncot!l .CoiiiJt)' News, S~pt. U, 1975, Ppg~ 1·3 

-
News From The · .. 

County ·Agent 

Lan\hs fpr O~tol:!er. delivery ha)>e been 
bringing $40.00 per hundred •W!',igiJt for straight 

• Mutton 'l!."1mbsl :;; · - . : , . 
. . Octob411' cal . cont.tacts· 'll'~ reported!. from 

,n.,arby areas to !>e $35.00·pe~ hundred weight fJir 
. reputation' ste"r calves. Con trading. ~tivities 
have beeJI very slow to develop in this area• with 
no, defl!ljte local tr~>l)(\ developi!jg. ' .·· 
. Wy_omingr.eports600·750 pol!lld yearling steer• 

Goree Furniture & Auction:co. 
·contradingfor$;13 10~36 per hOndred weight and 
heif!lrs for $211 to $30 per hundred v.·eigbl. -

· "' RllD 
Keep Bugs Out: 'Keep ants. sp1ciers and 

c<Xikroaches from entering the hom" by spraying 
the outside foondation. Spray or dust tht• 
approP.riate pesticides around the fo,.undalio'la on 
W!llls, porches and steps. When fighting ants. tr) 
to find their nest. When th~ Come from behmd a 
wall or under th!l floor, some flooring or carpl'l 
may_ need to· be removed from there before tht• 
nest can be sprayed. You can uoe Lmdan<• or 

• 

,. 

f, 

When you :;toy ln 11t Gor~e 
Furniture & Auction Co., located 

•"' . at 300 East M:cGaffey in Roswell, 
phone ~22·0~~2. you will be 
surpri!!ed at !heir wide selection 
l1f quality · used furni!un~ and 
appliances. • 
· People ha V!l learned in !his 
area that they' can l!bop at this 
store and save many hundreds of 
dollars in rurnlshlng their borne, 
and still have furniture and 
applianc~>s that lhe,r can be proud 
to show. · ·· 

This company bas earned a 
reputation for square dealings. 
You do not have to he afraid or 
mlsrepresenl<!tion, as so often 

Those of yoll who ate antique 
collectoi'S should come in to see 
!he large selection of genuine' 
antiques and objects of art of 
every description at the REID'S 
ANTIQUES, located 111 Hwy. 70 & 
380 West 1807 West 2nd> In· 
Roswell, phone 623-6292. 

There is a great thrill In 
e611ecUng and owning genuine 
antiques, beeause it gives you a 
real saUsraetion to know !hal you 
have !I piece of furniture that bas • 
that mellown~ that only years 
can give. Keep and treasure them 

·and hand them down to your 
children. They will find that same 

,, • 

happens when buying used 
merchandise. At Goree Furniture 
& Auction Co. you will receive 
high prices for used furniture and 
appl!ance~J or they will ·sell at 
auchon fQr y!lu. Their auction is 
held each S11nday aftemPOn at 
"·oo . "f. • ' 

If you've been thinking or 
buying new furniture or 
appliailces, the authors of this 
1975 Review would like to 
recommend that you stop in at 
Goree Furniture Ill Auction Co.· 
You'll he surprised at their fine 
merchandise and low, low prices, 
and you'll like the friendly, fair 
manner in which you . will be 
treated. • 

Antiques--~- -
. . 

enjoym~nt in them that you 'IIOW 
treas11re. MRS. MAMIE REID • 
O~er is an elCpert in antiques. 
can this firm ror information on 
any anUques. They buy, sell, and, 
trade, and with your complete 
conrtdepce they will appraise 

·-¥PUr lfcasured anUques so you 
may protect them with !he proper 
amol!ll~ oCinsurance. Everyone is 
invited to come in and bl"owse 
around. 

1\!i writei'S of this Review, we 
fully endorse the fil1e hosln~ 
practices of this well known 
antique dealer, REID'S 
ANTIQUES. 

' • Eastern New Mexico 
Medicat· Center ,._._ . ' 

' lllr. Cbarles Thomas· ,\dmlnlstrator 

• 

• 

• 

.. 

,, 

· After the game, the.re W'ls sUII enough energy 
left in the ~tudents for an informal dance session 
i.n the Corona school gym. The NEWS had a hard 

time !hough, J>(!rsuading the y011ngstel'l! to 
perform for th11 eamera, at least when the bright 
lights were turned on: 

Diazanon. · 
A number of sprays are elfe<·tive anainol 

~piders .. Remember. however. that opider~ art• 
n11lonfy shy ilnd retiring tiut are benefkial. The) 
kill Hies, mosquitoes. miles and otl\<>r 
bothersome insects. l:nless the) become lou 
numerous. a homeowner can leave .most spldt.•n, 
alone. I Around Corona · 

•• I Mrs. • 1n Nigeria Fuller 
Mr. ami MI'S;. Dean Boyd c. returned Sl!llday seorewas&-Oln favor of Cap1tan.!n an.mterview 

f~m Louilwille, Kentucky, where !hey visited with Coach wa::::;d, he said the defe!lse loo~ed 
fliends, attended cattle sales and Avoided the fairly -good, but the offense wa~n't whitt it 
riots. should have b He said that Corona should 

MI'S. Kennan Fuller left by plane Sunday have won the game, but too many mistakes were 
morning fora visit with her son, Harrell, his wife made, and offensive blocking wasn't good. Scott 
and daughter, in Lagos, Nigeria where .Mr. Naida averaged 35.2 yards per kick in 7 kicks. 
Fuller is with the U.S. Department of State: Scott Williams played the best defense. In Coach 

MI'S. Gedrude Allen and llti'S. W.S. Dishman Warfield's words. "J do elCpect 100 per cent 
spent the Labor Day weekend in Taos with Mr. improvement I>Y the next game. The kids 
and Mrs. Everett Baird and Kenneth learned a lot in'this game." Coach \varfield is 
Willingham. r. . originally from Barbourville, Kentucky. He 

Mr. and 1111'S. Jack Daivdson were in Carri~o~o attended KnoK Central High School where he 
.on busine~ Monday mornfng. " played foolball and basketball and earn~d the 

Our_ symp.a!hy !s extended Ronald Dempsey. l!oMr llf being lllll!led lo all-!!l<!te. From !!l~re 
Pnd llis familY: H1s father, 81, of llosque Farms llejolned the Navy and spent three yeai'S playing 
passed away m an Alb11querque hospital last footbaliPnd basketball. Then he eame to New 
week. . Mexico, and attended Highland University for 

MJ!i· L.E. Davenport has been called to four years, where he played football and 
Demmg by the death of a brother·in·law. basketball. After he completed this, he went to 

MI'S. and MI'S. Roger Gordon were here from ,Lancaster, Ohio, where he coached Cor four 
El Paso last week. yeai'S. Then he took the bead football coaching 

COCkrOaCheS feed On a Wide .rang<.' of fOod> 
They enjoy cheese. bread. meat. garbage and 
bookbindings. The best prevention 1s a dean 
house. Also watch for cockrodches thai rna) 
come in from outside. Many pesticides. both 
contaCI:imd residual types. are effec!Jve againsl 
cockroaches. Spray or dust window and door 
frames, around drain-boards. around and und"r • 
sinks, in cracks and holes. near PIP<"' and uv 
cupboards and under ruw;. 

RRD 
Insects are cawing problems around the home 

and garden. Th11 elm lear bettie 1s causmg many 
elms to lose part or all their leaves .. This p<'5l can 
be controlled with Diazinon. but control over tl)e 
enUre afea is necessary. otherwise the beetles 
move from the nearby trees and )"Oil'' still hav~.> 
the problem., 

Aphids, Harlequin bug and tolllato fruit worll)s 
are among the pests causing problems m the 
garden. They can be con.trolled with Scvm or 
Malathion. Be sure to observe the \\lilting 
periods before eathlg any vegetables out of the 
garden after spraying. ·" ,, 

Poetry competition 
offers $1500 prize 

Beever-Bond Unit No: 35, American Legl~n job at Corben, Kentucky for one year. From 
and Auxiliary, held a JOint mQeting Tuesday there he went to Santa Fe and coached for five! 
nlghtto hear ~cports from students who attended years, during wllich Ume his team was State,. 
Boys and Girls State. MI'S. L.E. Davenport, Champion for the first time. He resigned and A $1500 grand prize will be awarded in thl.' 
Auxiliary President, was in charge or went to Michigan ror 11ne year, then came to current Poetry Competition sponsored by the 
arrangements which Included a salad supper Corona, where he is teaching Industrial Arts,. World or Poetry, a m'l(lthly newsletter for poets. 
preceding the meeting. Corona students P.E., 'Driver Education, and coaching football. Poems of all styles and on any subject ar~ 
reporting were, De lavina Chavez, Mark eligible to compete for the grand pri•e or tor ~9 
Sultemeier and Gilbert Stewart. Representing Corona also has two more new teachers. one other cash or merchd(ldise awards. Second plac~ 
Vaughn High School were AM& Hindi and Is Debbie Thomas, who Is from Irving Texas, is $580. · 
Ramon Armijo. near Dallas. She attended North Texas State /According to contest director, Joseph Mellon. 
'Several from Corona were Jn Roswell Monday Univei'Sily in Denton and has a B.S. degree In "Weare encouraging poetic talent or every kind. 

toattelldfuneralservlcesforJimmyStrlc:kland, Education wlth kindergarten endorsement. and. elCpect our contest to produce exciting 
· · - ·and attention. The rooms are well · formerresldent here, who passed away suddenly Debbie Is teaching 4th, sth, and 6th grade level at discoveries." -

The Eastern New lltexlc:o · llghtedandcheerful. The· value A£ •t his spa tment ea I S lutd D th o Th Rules nd ffl · I tr r ··1 bl b v u · r r Y a ay. ea was orona, e other new teneher is Darlene a o c1a en y orms arc avm a e l 
Medical Center is focatei;l atl405 this lctcal •hospital Is being· attributed to a bleeding stomach ulcer. He had Henley from Ardmore Oklahoma who will be •writing to: World of Poetry, 801 Portola [)r. 
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--~=~e~C:Un~Jro~~~lu~22~g ... j~ ... _ --·- . .appreciated by more people . .. . . • ... ~Qnwlll'klnghardgeltlngreadylorasbowing.oL 4eac:hlng in-the-·Resou'rce R90m. 'Darlene isor·--Depb-ZU,San-Fran·eiseo-</A Ml2?o- ---- - · -
emergency, They will give you · every year. The family at home Is his art, and we are happy to learn that membei'S graduate of East Central state College ln Ada, Contest closes November 30, 1975. • 

relieved or a heavy burden of his family and arllst friends are planning an Oklahoma; 
proper attention and professional knowing the palient Is removed exhibition or his work. • 
ser;::~:·the best or medical and from the confusion that descends Cedar Temple No, 26, met A dance was held after the game Friday night CA NG 
surgical skill can be obtained at a upon a home In time or sickness Wednesday at the hOme oC and was sponsored the eighth 

~~--~~~--~n~e~c~oss~a~ry~t~o~be~u~~~d~e~r~~the~~ca~r~eJo~r--·--;h~e~a~lt~.~a:n;d~~;~~~~*~~:------,;;·~~~d~O~~ne car or members ,on 
a physician with attending The editors of 1975 Review 5 Afterthemeetlngtherewasagameof 
nurses, thin~ of this respected suggestthlsRevlew would.notbe. canasta.HomemadeJcecreamandalemon cake 

testing date in 10. 
Mr. Warfield will attend an arts 

workshop in Albuquerque Sept. 11 and 12. 

Jesse English 

Licensed l'llllnbrr So. tl200 
('arri1.oto, Ne"· 1\lt•xlco • 

I • 

hospital. · complete without promlnent ended the afternoon. Mrs. B.F. Sumner of 
Every effort Is made here to mention of this outstanding Mountainair was a guest. 

provide the best pO!lsible care hospilal. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Weiss, Van Nuys, California 
were visiting the Yancey families last week. 

Broasty 
• • 

Broasty Chicken 
Don't let ;~nyone kid you about 

who has the best chicken In town. 
People around these parts know · 

. fro!R expedence that ihe best 
pizza is served by the BROASTY 
CfiiiCKEN located at Delaware & 
West 2nd in Roswell, phone G22· 
7776. ' 

Chuck Garlinger, The owner, 
. says: "IF THE COLONEL HAD 

OUR RECIPE • HE'D BE A 
GENERAL." 

Through the use -of their 
guarded recipes and fillest 

· quality ingredients this cl)icken · , · 
house offers this area chlckeri 

• r 

I 

Chicken 
• 

• 

that you can either eat here or 
take out to .go. 

The management here has 
made it a point to hire people he 
can trust to give you fr,iendly 
service and ·the prices are very 
reasonable. 

What would chicken be without • 
your favorite drink, if you

1 
like, · 

they have many sort drinks, . 
For delicious chicken you'll 

return for again and 'again, the 
compilers of this 1975 Review 
heartily suggest BROASTY 
CHICKEN. We compliment them 
fqr their fine food and friendly 

. '\ervice. 
• 

CHAPS 
ALL MADE TO MEASURE· 

WORK - Shot Gun-Zipper or Bat Wing 
1-~---!~¥~~;~~!.!: ~.r:_~-~~L· _ _QOIJ!n~e~--~~~j~---~·'·····-·" . ..,.-··· 

- Any 2 · color combination, Split 

Full 

Leather:-15 Colors to Choose From.· 
- .; 

SHOW ·· - 6" Fringe, Deet heel Cut Bucqtltch ~ 

.. 

' • 

Mrs. Weiss is the former Sadie Yancey. 
Mrs. Mildred Kyle and two friends of Dimmitt, 

Texas stopped Monday· for lunch with the 
Dlshmans. Mrs. Kyle Is a niece or Mrs. Dishman 
and attended high school here. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mcinnes, Durango, 
Colorado spent the long weekend with his sister, 
Mrs. Colton. Yancey and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. W,T. Kl!j!lin spent four days in 
Craig, Colorado with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones. 
Anita had broken sorne ribs in a fall, as has 
Jack's mother who lives in Tularosa . 

Mrs. W.S. Dishman attended Mollie Bosh's 
party on the occasion of her 99th birthday. 
Congratulations, Mollie B. , -

Corona School 
Corona football players ·played Capitan -on 

Sept. 5. It was an exciting game, and the final . . . 

' ·. 

H·urry 
.'. . 

• 
' 

. tERRA BLAN.CA MOTOR CO. 
S . N'ew Mexico. 257-4081 . . Ruidoso, 

tha· 
• 

• 

STAR'I'ING MONDAY, 

7:00 P.M.. MONDAY 

1:30 P.M. TUESDAY 

Now 

Is The 
• .Hour • 

• 

ROad Runoers 

Choice of 25 Colors. · · 
$65.00 and Up .. 

. ' Bowlers 7 00 PM WED. NE. SDAV Nile M.h<ed 
I ' ' 

·' 

• Saddle Repair, New & Osed Saddles • for 
• 

THE SADDLE BARN Fall' Leagues 
1'Roswell's Most Complete Saddle 

• 

• 
\ 

• ' . 
•• J ·' 

" 
... ... ~· 

' . 
. P., M. • THU. R. s' DAY 7l00 ' • ValleY of Fires 

~OlOO A,M. $A;fURDAY • Junior League 

CARRiZOZO REC. C,ENTER 
' JIM VALDEZ, Mgt • 
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Bicentenn.ial Special 

• 

• 

/ 

• 

•·o~vi~biri(}w.jl"'" . better then uiey b;ly'e \liTer been 
'l'he people '-of the .world served. befor,p. ~e,.Uley feature 

nowd!lys i!r.e.: ·much ipore GRUMBACaEtl.: ~.~EN'l,' 
appreciative of :ii~.i's a wllole PIGl\fEN'l'S, a_iuj' .'WINSON· 
than ever before. ~le from • NEWTON a.rt,..supPli~ •. 
housewives ~i#.<\S,snien -!iave Choose from,..eJie pf ~l,rgest 
taken an inte~:esl,in.a· p;1rticul!li- selections of fl'ame J!:19illdings in 

• field of ;~rt ~d'linjoy·m.any hours this area. Cl\stom !l!lf! ready 

~ . ' 

" 
• • -· 

Southwest Podge, Inc. 
1856 in Roswell, 
the Southwest Inc. a 
dealer know,n Jn this as one 
who protects his. business with 

. the friendliest and mosl honest 
service in town ..... 

your car tuned to the hi@ihe:st 
degree of perfection. 

Let this dealer show you his 
appreci!ltion for your business 

·with his·cQIISiderate int\!rest in 
yl!u and your car, both before and 
after. the sale. · 

.. ' ·I· Pi1, ,. \ I , 

of creative pleasure.. . made frames are ~ail1J&l!! here 
••, C 1 'Yben tart~'!~'! !rOJD thi,s, ;area ilJ .ail sizes and shapes, I' . 

ne\\<1 suppbes • or '•ml!'teruil · pf The · composefli 10f • this 1!175 • 

·/IS the· authorized deal!!r for 
Dodge automobiles, they can help 

·you select one that will 'Pill fun· 
baCk into. driving. T11ke a .test 
drjve al!d fin<l put what it>~ like to 
command a. machine desilined to 
respond to your"sligh\est whim, 
·built to- withstand thll .toughest 
punishment you can deal out. 

'l'he editors of this 1111.~ Review 
gladly give , our complete 
endorsement of the pQ!lcies and 
fine products of !lie South"\'est · 
Dodge, Inc. They offer tQ tl'ie 
people Qf this . area truly 
~:njoyable drivinlj': · We 
recoll)mend this . -reputable· · 
dealership for a wide selection <1f 
fine new and used cars. 

READ~R ADS THIS SECTfON COPYRIGHTED 
U75: BY ·DENNIS .PJJ." KASUM. PREPARao ~y 

. ., COrytMUNITY N~WS':AP_ER ASSOCIAT.E)S• 

• 

Yel.low Cab Com·pany 
Willie Mofrls<m· Owner 

The Yellow C;~b Co. in Roswell, 
phone.· 622·3232 fe;~tures reliable 
and courteous service to all their 
passengers. If you want to ride in 
a cab whose driver Is dependable 
be sure to call them •mytime. 

The Yellow Cab Co. realizes 
that passengefs want to ride in a 

clean, comfortable cabs, They 
make it a special point to keep 
their calls. in the best of 
mechanical repair and p~Jrcbase 
the fi11est automobiles available. 
Allother outstallding virtue of · 
Yellow Cab Co. is that you can 
call in for articles !rom a nearby 
town and they will be glad to 

Smith Mac~inery 
·~Jerry N~ SmUh.Owner'' 

Excellent service to all and a 
ruil line of parts are the words <lf 
Smith Machinery Company, Jnc. 
located at 512 East 2nd in 
Roswell, phone 622·1812. 

• They offer the best service in 
the way of-;~-fulHineof parts for 
all JOHN DEERE implements 
and tractors. Parts are furnished 
on a minute's notice so that there 

is not delay for people using !lie 
John Deere lme. Their ·service
department is one .pf the best In 
the area. 

T!le name JOHN DEERE bas 
been Qne that h;~s been associated 
with all the great deveiPpments 
In agricultureforoven25 years. 
This finn handles the cPmplete 
John Deere line ami has a most 
complete display. They invite 

• • 

. . 

deliver them to yo11. They want 
your business and do everything 
in their powe!C to provide a 
service th;~t will please you. 

In this · Ul75 ReView, · we, the 
authors, suggest that you phone 
622·3232 when you want a cab that 
fe;~tures f;~st, friendly an<! 
courteous service. 

Inc~ 

farmers of the. surrounding 
community to come In and look 
over all · the latest in fann 
implements and tractors. 

The narrators of this 11175 
Review compliment Smith 
1\fachinery Comp;1ny, Inc. on the. 
fine service they- render to this 
and surrounding communities. 

,. 

' Wagner & Wagner 
•. 

• 
!lay Cuber • , 

Farmers, rancbers, and horse 
owners iii this area rei~ on 
WAGNER& WAGNER 1ocl!ledl 
!\file South of Roswell in lh.e Old 
Dexter Hwy. phone .623.0r4o for 

0 their supply of baled hay;,.' ., .. 
People who have 1 nad 

experience deallng with this 
concern have round that they can 

' 

• 
always be assured of getting hay 
that is the best grade, hay that is 
not soured. 

Regardless of whether you own 
just one animal or a thousand, , 
these people will be more than 
happy to do business,, with. you. 

It is possible for you to have 
them deliver the hay to your !ann 
or ranch allow tonage rates, and 

they even offer better priceS if 
you pick lt up yourself. • 

It is satisfying to knolv that 
these people always offer the best· 
hay at the lowest price, and we 
the editors or this 1975 Review 
suggest to anyone who has the 

0need for h;~y, they ' see the 
WAGNER & WAGNER. We know 
you'll be glad you did business 
with them. · 

Priceis Truck 
• 

Stop Restaurant • 

hlmost any nature, tl!ey can Review sugg~t J\l; our readers 
. depend upon David's loc!lted at that whenever they need art 

60!! West lOth in Roswell, phone m;~terials of any kil!ds they ;. 
622·5700. Tlllscomplete a.rt center depend oil David's .for high 
hl!S doubled ·their .sf#· now -quality suppli~ at reaSOIUible 
serving South East .New ·,M:exiqo prices. · 

. 

Heating .& Cooling 
Collins ... Plumbing, 

Jimmy C11Uins. Owl!er 
The Collins Plumbing Heating • 

& Cooling, located at 1005 W. 1st 
in Roswell, phone 623·7550 or 622· 
1329, knows the plumbing pnd 
heating business thoroughly. 
They don't "guess" at your 
problems • the_y "know" · the 
answers. They are men who 
understand all phases of this 
work and they keep up with the 
latest equipment and 
m<tjntenance problems. They 
stand- behind their work and will 
do a job in the shortest time 
possible. They understand that 
when you have a plumbing or 
heating problem, you need 

,. 
• 

someone immediately and cannot 
w;~it to have it taken care of, 

They offer you the best in 
plumbing and heating fixtures ' 
and installation, both 
commercial 11nd residential. 
R!!pair jobs are given prompt 
attention at a fair price. 
. You will like. their employees 
and find them courteous and 
efficient. If you want to do 
business with someone you can 
trust, be sure to call them first. 

The researchers of this 1!175 . 
Review f'md it doubtful that you 
could find a more competent 
contractor. Call 623·7550, you'll 
~ glad you did. 

· Their service dep;1rlmimt is 
fully equipped with the latest 

·sox Crane 
Service & Rigging 

HJaek Box: .. Qwner" 
ExPerienced crane service is 

available in this area from Bux 
Crane & Rigging Servil!e at 3001 
East 2nd in l'!oswell. 

Call 622-4StiQ .and let this firm 
tak~: care of your job. 

Concrete work, pile driving, 
drag line work, rigging, steel 
erection and hoisting are some of 
the jobs that this (irm's cr;~nes 
perform. " 
• Cranes from Box Crane & 
Rigging SerVice move from place 
to place under their own power. 
Building contractors frequently 
call tij>on tbem for cranes to do 
many jobs. 

Trained operators with this 
fum insure you th11t the work wlll 

-' ~ 

be done safely. When you call 
them to have a crane do a job Cor 
yl!u, you'll find th!lt there is very 
litlle waiting until the machinery 
is on the scene. 

On the job, they do their work 
quickly, and efficiently. There is 
no needless delays or work 
stopages. 

For crane service in this area, 
the editors of this 1975 Review 
suggest th!lt you cQntact the 
qualified. people at Box Crane & 
Rigging Service. -. 

Jack Box of Box Crane & 
Rigging Service would like to 
express his thanks l!ild 
appreciation, to tbe people of this 
are;~, ror tile business they have 
brought him in the past. 

' 

Savage, Panama. Red's-- . ,. 
.. 

• 

·Bros. 
Electrical 

• 

Co··· •• ,, 

• • 

,, 
"YourFrlendlyFreakJolnt" 
Panama Red's is located at 511 

Soutbl\faininRoswell, phone62!· 
1990 or 623-o337 • 
II 

lf you are looking for the "in" 
spot tospendan exciting evening, 
then this is the place to go, They 

"' cater J!l the distinguished long· 
hairea" conoisseur of cold beer 

• 
I 

and loud music. Here you can · 
relax and enjoy a cockta.il or beer 
and enjoy ,the JOutstandlng 
hardrock entertainment featured 
5 night:; a week. 

h 

Aetl'e -is considered by 
the editors of this 11175 Review as 
THE ptace to go in Roswell. We 
suggest to i>ur read'ers that they -

L.L. Lucero 
• 

truck·on!down •to Panama 
unusual evening where the 
finest drinks, atmoaphere and 
drinks, atmosphere and 
entertainment are combined 
under one root. We know. that you 
will enjoy yourse!C and want to 
return ·again and again. Tom 
Randolph says "bring in this clip 
for a ''free beer." • 

• The place to go in this area for 
Industrial electric motors Is 
Savage Bros. Electrical Co. at 426 
East 2nd In Roswell, phone 622· 
3070. 

Industrial businllsses in thla 
area have found that this firm 
knows what they are doing and 

Driveways Fencing & ' 

• 

Price's Truck Stop ttaurant 
, can be trusted to suggest the 

eating place. · receives more nssing right motor for the job. One that . , p;1tios, sidewalks, curbs, dr~ve- If you :.vant to dress. up your 
Located 4 mlies North or 

Roswell on U.S. 2851ilnd 70, phone 
62'3·3443 this restaurant Is 

In this entire section there is notice from the custo rs. wlll give long trouble free service "L.L. Lucero -owner" ways and masonry w~~k. home or business . n<!w, we 
not another establishment that In making this 1!175 v1e of and at the lowest price possible. · The finest ln residential and This established fltm has a recommend. You look over their 

~------~~~lll~~ . and bring 
~~r:~::~~t~~~~c:n~~L ·~:as~~ t:~:!;~i~i.~~·re:~rd al:or=~~:U:w~:~:~ _ ~g~~-:~.l_b~_r::;::~~u:.n:~ . -~~~~':::U(b~i:=~~8.s!~L -==~~~~~~~~~;Call:o~. 
satisfaction. They are TRUCK STOP RESTAURANT complete stock of parts. Lucero Fencing & Driveways reliable business practice and The composers of this 1915 

' 
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' 
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I • 
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• 

• 

your friends, you are always 
welcome. · 

particularly ,well equipped for owned by IRA CRAIG The management of this located at 801 East McGaffey In efficlentr service by 11>1 many Review, wish to commend this 
proper handling_ of food. commendation for the excellent company has ma~e it a point to Roswell,phone623·1619.Hereyou . customers and patrons. rellableflrmtoourmanyreadcrs 

Here, people can be seen, from 
I!Voorv walk of life, who make this 

And last bf!r not least the service they give and Cor the in tune With the latest will also find covers, car Complete erection service Is and suggest they remember L.L. 
~nd of the leading position they hold here. application uses ports, and also esilmates without Lucero Fencing & Drive-ways for 

Levi Strauss Co. I 

Levi Strauss Co. 
The products manufactured by 

this company are recognized by 
the trade as made of the best · 
materials and the very best 

. workmanship. They are sold all 
ov.er the country and the users 
have always been well' satisifed 
and demand them when buying 
again. . , 

This is a--local business under 

competent direction of men 
interested in local development. 
Their well-merited progress is a . 
matter of actual fact well known 
to the public: This firm is located 
ht Roswell at 3611 South Main, 
phone 62~"7400. They are famous 
for the manufacture of Levi jeans 
and slacks. 

In makirig this Review .of the- · 
business In this ar.ea tne editors 

• 

of this 1975 Review are gl11d -to 
·call to the attention of the. people 
the advantages occuring to the 
public by the 'location of this 
industry here,' There is no 

· concern·more worthy of extended 
m.enUon than this one. What• we 
p;Jrticularly call to our readers 
attention is the fact that this is a 
local manufacturing ··company. 

·' Barnett~Cbpets,- Inc.· . . 

Tay Barnett· Manager beauty. This is one ol those plac<is ·assured of expert. installation. 
·ooes your home or office have where quality reigns and style is The workmen will complete Your 

tir.ed floor cpvering? The paramount.· They £ea'ture ·job in a way that will niake you 
BARNETT .CARPETS INC.,. distinctive quality products for · want io, recommend the.in 
located in Gateway' Center in the fashionable at reasonable~ to · your friends. For all 
Ruidoso, : has a wonderful prices with budget terms your floor cove~lng needs, go to · 
.selection of carpeting with available, _ . .the BARNET!' CARPETS INC; 
ilesigns ;~nd colors ' that . are Since the)( have opened it .MS .. · or phon~ 257:5424 ·fo~·. c:omplete 

'calculated. to ·Jure you , to an become known.as th'e ONE &TOP ,.lnfonn~tion; .. , . , . 
exciting !leW level in Jivifig. :· ... carpeting' center. Let them make ' In thiS 11115 RevteW ed1bo';' ~e, 

.Ttained ·personnel • ·at • esti.mates. for you without II!~ composers, sugg~t_you call 
BARNET!' CARPETS INC. can obligation. When you have made· tl)ls commenda~le . firm. flrs.t. 
help you roll out ·a room fuil Of your Jlelection you may be Where Carpet, Ttle and Vmyl IS 

, · · •. Their Ouiy Business Since 1947. 

' 

trading, 
The of this 11175 

Review this time lo 
endorse both the fine products 
and business pracilces Savage 
Bros. Electrical Co. h!ls so 
~arefully maintained and suggest 
their services to anyone who 
might need them. 

El Rancho 
p ,, ..... . 
. a ac1o -

"• . 
Best· 

·western 
If you're itt the mood for a 

. ·vacation and find you-don't have. 
quite enough. cash · for ;~n 
extended trip, then · takl! a 
"Weekend Holid;~y" insteag_ at 
the EL RANCHO PALACIO 
Motel in Roswell. · 

·-· , . 
. EL llANCHO PALACiO 1\fotel 
offers you all the .ingredients of a 
real holiday vacation. They have 
;luxurious accommodations to 
please even the most 
discriminating, including: color 
cable tv;room phones, paol and a. 

• restaurant near b)(. :Y.JlU!lL.be 
sure to enjoy yourself here. · 

is the owner, 
manager and 

JO:HN ESTES, Ass't Manager. 

.ln cornpUing this 11115 Review 
we, the editors, feel It ls lndood a 
pleasure to recommend the EL 
RANCHO PALACiO to all our 
readers. They ~re locatiid at 2205 
North Maln •. Phone.622•2121 i'or 
re•ervatioll$ · or additional 
lnlonnation. ' 

• 

Farmer's Inc. • -· 
H. E. Parks· General Manager services since 1937, • 
The Fanner's Inc. is located In, . Through all periods . of 

Roswell at 1003 South Atkinson economic fluctuation this firm 
Avenue, phone 822-8261, has always been ready to serve 

Knowing the needs of the the best interests of the farmers 
farming community, the byword and general public of this section. 
of this company is the right They have derive<! more than the 
fertilizer·and the right amount at ·· mere profit as. measured by 
the right time, and at the right dollars and cents qecimse there 
place is the key to a-productive- -bas been a reai and, genuine 
and profitable Yield. They have satisfaction to his finn\ to be able 
also provided top quality ginning to tender this selovice.. : 

• 

Tower· Bar 
... . •' ' 

pleasure and ,epjoyment. It ·is a 
Bobby aniH;i\:~~1\itte ilarri!ra·'· pla~e where ~~~p .can go with the. 

Managers ' · · tulle$! assurah~e· that you will 
"· H~ · is Wlillre: . ser~'ce ,Jin~ receive every afiention, lin<l that 
friendliness r g!;!1~!'d I!' h,a,llll.. you Will th'or'oughly enjoy 
They, ser'Vj! the,PI/tl~.ddnks a~ ~'JI · yourself. · .' · 
times. ,TheY. a.J;.r.l~<;ated south .pf Here they have the largest -
Roswell on 'J!bgliway 285, pl;one. . dance fioor.l•"a'rea In aU New' 
622-9442 .. · ' , · . · . · .M:exlco.and'Westerti USA. They 
· 'rhe·~r .:Jlia.i' is an en~y · · feature nightly . music for ,your 
. differW>'tt<in<Wn.:PJ!>-ce, one \Vl!!itl: entertainment, and on weekends 
comfort; friendly service al)d a feature · Mel<ico's · 'bmdits 
pleiulil'iit ~ ·i!i~~ere m.e:li#s recording I!Dd movie stars ..• 

' ' 

A business Of this kind Is 
essenUal to the.entire section. 8y 
fair and honest methods tpey 
have gained the confidence and 
patronage of the people of this 
community. . . 
. A fine spirit of coopru;ation has 

"'always been in evetj' trans4ction 
with this firm and we, the ,Writers 
of this }J.eview, wisli to 
compliment 'them. 

. This place has long been .known 
to the citizens of this area; known 
.well enough to be a guarantee 
that When yoll visit the Tower Bar 
you ate certain to receive every 
courtesy and haVe. a pleasant 
time. They always. endeavor to 
roaintab,l their place in a manner 
agreeal!Je•to alL _ . . . 
. We, til$ .editors, Of this 1975 
Review · suggest you. treat 
yourself . to ;~ good time at the 
friendly Tower Bar, .. 

Gary Mosefey. ·F'-I~itur.e 
with 

meets your eye when you 
Gary Mosely FUrniture, lo<:8Uld 
at 111 SoUth Main in Roswell, 
phone· 623·1877. ·· Delighted, 
because when you look for 
furniture that's just right fo~your 
home, you know you're going to 
find it here. You'll find the right 
design available In the style and 
color you desire at a price yoll 
can . aftord. · They feature 
natlollillly pre~l'fl'ed brands \>uch 
as BRANDT'S BANCH OAK, • . 
TEU. CITY, RWlERA, S'I'RAT· 

' '· 

They . also 
represent major mills for all :tour 
carpet and ,rug noods, and they 
handle the popular ZENITH color 
T.V.'s.·. 

Nothing Is more satlsfying,than 
butillg new .fiJl'!liture, except 
buying · furntlre at . Gary 
Mosele_y Furnitu,re, f?r they. 
offer tlie utmost •n satisfaction 
and prestige for yollr home. 
Smart · lines · ill . furniture are 
almost · as im1>0rtant as· ultra 
comfort and tills tlrin will show . . . 

Here · you · can · choose 
furuiture for genuine living. . 

Go In tClilay and see the 
furnittire that's just right for your 
home and family. You'lllike the 
furuiture you buy here and you'll 
l~~e the budget terms too. Be sure 
and come in soon, as they are ' 
having a store wide sale through 
the month of ·september. 

We, the copyists ,.of thi.s 1111~ 
Review, .recommend Gary 
Moself~y ~rniture to all · Ollr 
readers. 

. . 
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~·.1,1-··-~-~ ~· ·-·~- ··----~ -~-i;;ega-J··-Notice· -·Qi!altrllu~li.ii;-Box-·Jssa, 
Ruidoso. · In the swv. 

ol Sectioo a2: 

.. 

) 
) 

OF.JACQB } 
FULMI;:It, l 
Deceased, J 

,Pr()bateO..useNo.142 
NOTICE OF 

A.PPOINTMJ!:NT OF 
ANCILLARY . 

. ADMINISTRATOR 
, • WITH WILL ANNEXED 
'rO ALL PERSONS 
INTERESTED IN THE" 
ABOVE ENTITLED 
ESTATE: 

NPiiCI! Is her<lby given tllllt 
the undersigned

1
was, on the 

5th day of August, lll7S, duly 
al'poinled AncillAry 
Administrator With Will 
Annexed pf the Estate or 
Jacob IJ: Fulmer, .Jr., 
deceased, by the District 
Court of Lincoln County; 

All persons having cl01ims 
' against the said Estate are 

required ((I present the same 
duly verified, within (our 
months/rom the date of the 

· · first publication of this 
Notice, the time allowed by 
Law for the presentatiqn of 
such· daims, a no:! If no!, so 
prese11ted 'lnd filed, the 
claim will be barred by 

' virtue pf the Statute. 
DATED: Augusc 'r/, 1975. 

-s· William W. Fulmer 
Ancillary Administrator 

With Will Annexed 
•S• Bill G. Pay11e 
BILL G. PAYNE 
Drawer 39 

~~ Carrizozo, New Mexico 88301 
AT T'O R N E Y F 0 R 

• ANCILLARY 
. ' ADMINISTRATOR, WITH 

WILL ANNEXED. 
First published in tile 

Lincoln County ~.News, 
Thursday, Sep!~mller 4. 
1975. Last · published 
September 25, 1975. 
• • 

~ .. 
NEW .fl'Om 

IN 'l'HJ;: MATTEI\ OF any lien upo~ ()r 
·THE LAST WILL . any. Qr title to the 
AND TESTAMENT OF pr<lmises adverse to 
SYLVESTER SALCIDO, plainti(f, and that pl!!inliff's 
DECEASJ;:D. title thereto beforever 

PROBATE NO. 1317 quieted and set at rest; that 
NOTICE OF • IJ)Iiess said defendant• enter 

APPOINTMENT or cause to be entered their 
. . OF p::X:ECUT~IX. . appea~;mce i11 sy.io:!, cause ·Oil . • 
Not1ce 1s.her~bY giVen tllat · 1 . ?r before ~ctobef ·17, 1975, 

. th<:'ullders•gnei;i was, pn tile · Judgment wUJ be rendered ill 
21st day of August, 1975, duly said cause by default ;~gains!. 
appointed .E11ecutrix of the them so failing to appear; 
Estate of Sylvester Salcido, al!d that plaintiff's atlorney 
dece;1sed, by the Probate· is Owen 1\ussell,_ P.O. Box • 
Court of Lincoln C.o11nty, 12S9, Ratoo, 'New · Mexico, 
New Mexico. · 11'1740. 

All per~9ns havirig clah!!.s DATED thi~ 26 day l!f ,. 
against the said Estate ar-e • August, l975. · · 
require<! to present the same Rosemary Gabaldon 
duly ve1·i!i~~l. \\'ithin· four 141 District Collrl Clerk 
munth~ rrum the qate or the by Margo Llnds11y 
firs.! publi<:alion of Ibis i · Deputy 
Nobce, the t1me allowed by . ~·irst published in the 
law Cor the presentation of Lincoln County News, 
su~h claims, and if 'not so August 28, IJ!75, Last 
presented and filed,· the . published Septembe,. us. 
cl•dm will be barred by. ill75. 
virtue of the Laws of this 
Stille. 

Dated this 21st day o~ 
August. 1975. 

·•· Angelita S;~lcido, 
· ' Executrix 

Arcllie A. Witham. P.O. Bo~~: 
!Hti, Car•·i~o~P. Nlll 88301 
A'I'TOHNEY 1-'0R 
EXECUTRIX 

fo'irst pUblished in · the 
Lincoln County News 
Thursday, August 28. 1975. 
Last published September 
18, 11l75. 

ELECTION NOTICE 
Clll'rizo~o Natural 

Resource 
Conservalioll Dil;trict 

. To all owners of land lying 
within tl\e Carrizcnp Natural 
Resource Conserv!ltiOII 
District, in the counties of 
Lincoln and Socorro, in fbe 
Siate of New Mexico: 
No~ is hereby given tll11t 

on tile l\lst day of October, 
11l75, at the bllur of 5:00p.m. 
an election will be held to 
elect two supervisors of the 

POSTING NOTICE Carrizozo· Natural 1\esoorce 
r. The Henry Clary Ranch, 4 Co11serv<1tio11 District in 

accordall!'e with the Soil 
miles north and 2 miles west. Conservation District Law of 
qf Claunch, New 1\te~~:ico, 

.. • S th R 9 tile State. . 
Towns .. lp 1 ou • ange All persons, firms · and 
East in Socorro Counly • corporatiODl> who 'Shall hold 
hereby.serws notice that the tiUe to, or shall Jle 111 
Ranch has been posted with · .lx!ni1Dilln ol, .any l!!nds 
no ··hunting anlj · no lying within the Carrizozo 
trespassing signs. Yiolalioq Natural Resource 
thcroofsubjeel hunter and or Conserv;~tion District as 
trespasst•r to line. owners, are eligible lo vote • 

• IN "THE PROBATE imprisonment m· both as OnlysucllpersPns, firms and 
i COURTOF prl¥scribed by New Mexico llOfllOI'aUons are eligible to. 

LINCOLN COUNTY statute. Henry Clary. owner, h 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO Route I, Mountainair, N.M. vote. Polling place for t e 

election is lit the Soli IN 'rHE MATTER l Io'irst published in lhl' Conservalioll Service Office 
OF THE ESTATE I Lincoln County News in tile Lincoln County 
OF . 1 Thursday, AUgust 28, 1975. Courtl!oose in Carrizozo. 
H.S. FOSTF.rt, 1 Last pUblished September Eligible voters wbll do not 
Deceased. I 11. 1975. • receive !I ballot In the mail 

Nu. 1:1•6 ' may apply ill perso11 or 111 
I)IOTJ('ECWIII!:AHING STATEOFNEWMEXICO wriUng to Wesley Dross, 
ON I•'INALA('COUrM COUNTY OF LINCOLN Election Su)ll!rlntendent, at 

AND REPORTf"ij IN TilE CarrlzcnP, New Mexico Cor 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO DISTRICT COURT absentee ballots. Each 

TO~ ·Hutll Foster, Sherwood DOROTHEA D. TRIMBLE applicant for an absentee 
& Myrtle Foster Home for Plaintiff, ballot shall state his name, 
Children, Judie Kay vs. residence, location and 
Boutcher, York Christ1a11 The unknQwn heirs o! acreage or land owned or · 

~ ·College, Bettie Yvonn HORACE E. tARTER, aka possessed, <~nd interest 
Lesley, Bobby John Jo'osler, .... _,Hm.E. CARTER, dectased; .. --~ Ulerelnr.-, --
all unknown heirs or H.S. The lollowl~~g P<lrsoiu!- b,Y' -Mailed ballots must be 
Foster, deceased; all name, if living, If deceased, poslmarked on or before 

No. 12~'19!112. J~>yc;e 'r. 

No. 1271993, Joy~Je T. 
Qu!lltrough, .Box · 1593, 

· .kuidoso,. · · · · · · 
·s· Fred L. O'Ch~key 

Commissioner 
of Revenue 

First p"bllshed in · the 
L111~oln County News 
Tllursdlly, September u, 
\975. .. Last · · published 
September ~~~. 1975. 

NOTICE .. 
NOTICE Js hi!reby given : 

that O!J September 30 1975, 
Ernest J. Booky, P.o. Box 

J 184, H<mdo, New Meico 88336 
fil~ llpplicalioll number IJ· 
336 wi til the STATE 
ENGINEER for permit IP 
.~;upplement sur{l!ce waters 
qf the 1\io Bpnito diverted by 
means of the Fri~ and 
Gonzales Ditch by usi11g 
ell'isting well No. H-336 

.. 

Rl!nge 17 
I 

3.9 11c;re feet 
$hallow growul 

water for the supplemental 
. irrigation 9f 1.;1 ~~~res 11f land 
l~ilted in pt, ll:!i!Ji:'4 II{· 
SecUpn 32, "Township tn 
South, Range 17 Ji:!lllt. 

The llbove described land 
is P!!l't !If a 11.7 a~te lr11ct 
having .surrac:e rlgbts from 
the ·ltiol B!>nito by means of 
·the Fri~ 11nd GollZllles Ditch 
a11d .. · <~re shown oil 
Hy.dr~~graphic Survey U972l 
map sheet N11 .. 3 BoQito 
Subsection: 10,4 ;~cres 11f the 
11.7 a<:res have a permitted. 
right to supplement" the 
surf11ce water· with sl!allow 
groUI!d water frQm the 11bove 
described well, 

This <~ppropri;~tion is to 
supplemellt the remainil!g 
1.3 ;~cres of surf<~ce w<~ter:o of 
the 1\lo Bonito on lands 

• 

• 

or tbe 

or be 

~:;l~:s~W<~ter mlly , p Jn. the 
· prqposal set forth s"id 
applicati()Q, · The protest · 

· Jlhllll . J;et .,forth. 1 all ' 
protestant'$ reas~>ns wily the 
I!PPIIcaU~>n sllould nqt be 
appTQved and must be file<!, 
in·· triplicate, With S.E. 
ReYIIOids, · State ·Engineer, 
.P.o. Bo~~: 1717 Roswell, New 

• M!1Xico, withil! ten UOJ days 
after the date of the last · 
publicati(lr\ of this Natice. 

First published in the 
· . Lincoln Cr>unty News, 

Th!lrsday, September ll. 
1975. Las.t · publi~hed 
September 25, 197.5. 

.. . ~- • 

• 
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'· 

BUffalo IIIII roam TolTJiace COII!Il.)'. WQQdy 
.. Clements and some or his neigbbora l'OUnded up 

• 75 hea!l a11d cqrraled them for the owner, Mr. 

• • • 

Patrick ChoWJiing C)f Albuquerque. 

• .. 
- ' • • 

• 

• 

... 
• 

• • Ul!known persons claiming their unknown heirs: October 31, 1975. 
anylienuponorrigbt,UIIeor TOMMY MAHONEY, J.R. Carrlzozo-Nlltural. Mr. Tom Brinkley, brand Inspector, rarmsandranches 

·interest or to the estate of J.A. BOUTWELL,,, ·---·---~~~~~~§~~~~~-·-·~l~m~po:uniJI~d~ed~~the::;,~b~ur~~~~al~oo~a~n~d:a:n:otl~f~le~~d~th~e~~o~w·~n~er~j'-a~n~;d~~~~~~~~!~'.l!t!!!·.'!:l said "·· 

Inside The Capital Is k A.W. Gnatkowski, 
AND KENNETH LESLEY, ALBA LEE PETT a a Chairman studies to determine feasibility of building a 
Ancillary' Executors, have ALBA PETTIS, RAY Dated 9th day or • mill!' will be started. · 
filed their Final Accnunt and THOMPSON, WII;.LIAM M. September, 1975. Failure to submit The major firms entered a partnership in the 
Ueport, and on the 20 day of SCHMITZ, aka W.M. First published in the aCCUrate' diSClOSUre Questa area. Molycorp will Contribute land, 

. OCtober, 1975, at 1:30 P.M., ·s CH M l T Z, M A T·TI E Lincoln County News mining claims, production facilitres and otller 
at· thl! Probate Court in BODINE SCHMI''I'Z, September 11, 1975, last Statement r·eSU(tS assets. Kennecott Copper Corp. will prPvide at 
Carrizozo, ~ew Mexico, the RUDOLPH J. SKRODANEK published September 25, • lj!asl $5 million in capital. 
Court will lwar objections aka AR.J. SKRROBAA~EEKK, 1975. I•D SUSDeDSI.OD Meeting near Ruidoso at the Mescal~[o 
thereto and .th1• •l•ltlemcnt ROS K. SK OB " , .- Apache Tribe's new $15 million Inn of u•e 

· theroof; unci llw <'uurt will JIM PROCTOR, ·.LORENE NOTICE OF NAMES SANTA FE-The federal government ordered Mountabi' Gods, Democratic Women of New 
proceed ln.' llcl<'l'lllllll' lhl! PROCTOR, "DON COTTON; OF PERSONS suspension of sales of Nevada subdivisions lots Mexico thumped the Ford adminislrl.l,tion and 
heirship ofsuid d<•t·•·dcul, the All unknown sp,ouses of any APPEARING TO owned by Morris Shenker, St. Louis lawyer, who urged State Democratic Chairman . Ben 
ownership of his •••tale, tile of the above named BE OWNERS OF . . bcught Elephant Butte Estates and Lakeshore Alexander of Hobbs to stay on as party 
interest uf each respective defendents; and all unknown ABANDONED PROPERTY Higblands, Sierra County, and other New Mexico chairman. Alexander says he will not seek 
claimant thereto ur therein; claimants of. interest in lbe Pursuant to Section 22·22·13 properties early this year. . . . reelection In November. • . . . . -

.and the persons t•lltitled to pr.emises adverse to · lhe · NMSA 1953 (67 PS) notice is In New Mexico Shenker also bougbt Valencia The Democratic women said in formal action 
distribution lho;l'l•ur. plaintiff. · hereby ·given that the • County's Meadow Lakes and properties in they "express dismay and grave concern a~ the 

SANvgns. llltUIN & Defendants. persons listed below appear Bernalillo County. The federal Office of lack of leadership of the present Repubhc~n 
BALDOCK, Post Office Box· NOTICE OF · to be owners of unclllimed Interstate Land Sales Registrl!tion order~d adminislration in Washington on donleshc 
550, Huswl'IJ, l>1•w Mexico, PENDENCYOFSUlT money or other personal sUspension of Shenker's Nevada. properties' issues.:"theyalsosald:"Wellaveseenlnflation 
are allm't.tcYH for the THE: STATE OF NEW property. Information salesbecausehisSierraCharterCorp.ofNevada upandyetwages,overlhesameperiod,hav~n"t 
Ancilla•·~ J·:xccutors. MEXICO: concerning tile amount 9r all~gedly failed to submit an accurate disclosure kept pace." The party women's unit abhorr-;d 

Wl'f:-<l·:ss my hand and 'To the above named· and ·, descrlpUon of the money or statement. , what it called "the callous "ttitude of th•s 
the seal ;,llhu Probate Court described defendanis: You other personal.property and- The. ~ederal agency said sales of lots· In administration luward Americ;m ·citizens who •. 
on this'i9 day of August, 1975. are hereby notified that the ·.the name and address of the ~henker's New Mexico proper!ies Woul~ be h(!ld, •. through l)o fault of their own, have b!;en thrown 

·•· Barbara Lo.velace plaintiff in the above ehtitle.d holder may be obtained by 1n abeyance temporarlly Ul!bl new disclosure into 'the ranks of the unemployed." · 
- Clerk of the cause has commenced a SUI! any persons possessing an , statements reflecting their new. ownership were Lincoln County Demooralic Chairman Fern 
Probate Court·· 11gainst you i!l. the a""'!'e interest In such abandoned approved ~Y the agen~y. Shenker bought the sawyer, Nogal r:'ncher, was· amollg. Lincoln· 

I SEAL I .. •· · · · . styled court~Y fl,llng t~e;e•~ property by writing Fred.L. New MeJUco propertu!s from D.W. Falls, County Democratic wometJ who were hostesses 
First . publislwd in the .• her compi~J~t . m wr•t~ng: O'Cheskey, Commissioner, Albuquerque developer, last sprinjl• · · for the meetirig that drew too. Atte~ 8 Y,ears as 

Lincoln , count;· N1•ws,. that said su1t •s now p~nding, Bureau of Re"enue, .State Gov. Jerry Apodaca said he is considering county 'chairman Fern says she w•ll not seek 
Thursday, August 21. 1975. " th~t ll~e. general o~~ect of C!ipltol,. Sanl!l Fe, New Clovis as a second citizens service center site in reelecUon In october.· Gov. Apodae'a bumped 
Last published September. sa1d smt 1st? delermme, a~d Mexico 8750~, rir telephone .eastern-soutlleastern New Mexico. Apodaca said Fern of(!he State Fair Board earlier this year . 

. 11 1975. quiet the btle of plamb.ff the Uncllllmed Property . ~aton and A_rlesia were rule<! out ~s .possible Lordsburg, Deming, Sil"er CI\Y, Ah•mog?~do,, 
' · against the defendant$ m unit at 82'7·2111, · giving the mtizens serv1ce center sites. He sa1d Roswell and, Las cruceS were set lo present a cr•bcal . 

and to the ·property name of the holder, the name was not picked as a)ocation because Roswe!l .. upcoming, i~tdustrlal natural. ~as shortage 
· · . . · · .... described .in the complaint; and the address of tile oWIIer citizens' consensus "!s that they don't \"ant •t problem to the New Mexi~o Mume~pal League at 

IN THE PRO~~'I'E COURT· which property is described and the identifying cbeck, there;" , . · , its 18th annual eonvephon at Taos Tuesday 
Oii' LINCOLN COUNTY as follows: . policy or other number .. RepUblican Joe Skeen of Picacho, a Llncolll through friday. Shlirp i~dustrial gas cutbacks 

State. Fair 
Gate~ DPe!l dally 1 a_,m.-H p_.!)l; 
Exhlbltso)II!!J !I'IIY II a.m.'l l>•nt. .. - -. 

'!bur1t1ay, Septeml!er 11, iQ75 

. 
' 

• 

B 'l.m.-QU;Irter HQf!ie 1Youth Classes, H()r~ 
. I . l , . , , \ 

.Atepa ' , . · 
. 10 .,.m ; ••• sewing .contest Elimlnit•ol!s, 

Women's Center · 
· 1:15 p.m.-PIII'i·Mutuel ,RIIcing, Gra11dstand 

2 p.m.-Live televi.sion brQ;~dcast, KNME•TV. 
front ()f Youth llall 
- 3 p.m . ...,Sewirig Contest Winners Fasllion 
Sh~nv, Women's Center · 

7·:30 p.m.~J.Ive television broadcast; KNME· 
TY.'front of Y11uth IJall 

a p.m.···Opelling N_ighl, A.li·Star R.11deo, 
!eaturi11g Johnny Rodr!gue~. Tingley Coliseum 

1-'rlday September 12, 1975 
8 a.m.--Quarter Horse Youth CI;Jsses. Horse 

Ar ' . . e!!!l 
1:15 p.m .... Pari·Mutuel Horse Racing. 

Grandstand . 
2p.m.·-LiveTelevision broadcast, KNME·TY, 

frorit of Youth Hall 
2:30 p.m.-·SecoQd Fl<>wer Show, .,'loriculture 

Building 
3 p.m.···Cotton Extravaganza, Women's 

6enter 

7:30 p.m:-LiveTelevision broadcllst. KNME· 
TV, front of Youtll IJall 
· 8 p.m.--AJI.Star Rodoo. featuring Johnny 
Roddguez, Tingley Coliseum 

Satu$y, September 13, 1975 
8 a.m.--Quarter Horse Halter Classes. Horse 

Arell8 
8;30 a.m.-Slate Fair Parade. star!S Lomas & 

Louisiana NE, east 110 Louisiana to Wyoming. 
sou til on Wyoming to Central, west on Central to 
Louisiana where it disbands 

9:30 a.m.-llorseshoe Pitching Competitions. 
Horseshpe Courts 

10 a.m ... ·Model A Ford Cars Competitions. 
Main Street • 

1 p.m.--Quart~r Horse Performance Classes,• 
Horse Arena 

1-:15 p.m.--Pari-Mutuel llorse Racing. 
Grandstand . 
&,I:jJO p.m>.-Junjj)r Dairy Judging Contest, 

l!!'vestock Complex. · ,, 
.2:30 p.m. Junior Baking Contest, Women's 

Center 
2:30 p.m. State 4·H Clothing Review. Youth 

Hall Patio 
5 p.m.-Live television brol!dcast, KNME·TV. 

front of Youth Hall 
8 p.m.-AJI.Star 1\odoo, featuring Johnny 

Rodriguez, Tingley Coliseum 

Public 
Notice· 

. The Lincoln County 
Municipal Hospital Board of 
Trustees will meet Monday 
Sf'!pfember 15, 1975 at 9:30 

.AMin the Hospital. 

Comp.lete Pump 
-and

Well Service .. 
l>lSTIUBl'TI)JtS IW . 

Pioneer 
Pumps 

Phone 653-4591 
Tinnie, N.Mex. 

SEE MEANS 

For 
Used 
Auto 
Parts 

• 

Wr·ecker Service 
Gt}neral Repairs 

Cboic.e Used 

' ' 

.. STA"rE OF NEW MEXICO Lots a, 9, 10, 11, 3~. 36 in shown in this notice. Unless .. County rancher, swamped Apodaca,.neuly 2·1··· for New Mexico customers of E.l.li'aso Natural 
· IN THE MATTER > ·· Block i<; Lots 6 and 1· in · proof of claim is presented to 9,744 to 5,068·"·in Chaves CoUI!ty in the 1974 Gas Co. are set so that EPNG can supply 

. OF TilE > Block M; and Lots 32, the holder's .sa,us~ac:~lcm general election for governor. ~~~~i~~~E~·t--~~:~;t~.-.... ,-LAST

1 j' 33,. 35 and 36. In Block ~~~~~~~~~~~-i~~~~~~~~f~A~ff~~~~~~;r-.~ ~~~~~~~N1;oF-~:-·~·i--~i,~~!,i~=irr:!~r:~~~~:~~--~~·--~ narrowed for users 
'1 ·Power A · ·ASPER > Springs >Subdivision, recommendation for the new post to.a · f · 
ElDITH M E K ' Lincoln CountY\ New handl'ul of applicants. Gov. will name- · supply, or 
DECEASED. I th. d' I b. t n~t n· aw .State .. employe layoffs. . .. 

NO. 1376 Mexico; e new •rec or a ou ."" • ~ .. , Oist. Frederick B. (Ted) Howden of 

Cars & ~ickuns 

NOTICE OF APPO.IN'rMEN:r ·~~..,.--~~§:~~~~~~'-·~~-,.:~~ ~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~=~:~~t~~]~~~~~r---· ';\; counts · Howden is chief pro-Execlltr.1'v of this es'tate, und a'n Commissioner of the Bureau and · fulltill'ie ··~ ~E·~~~;{u;~~~ · ·1o· f. · D' tr' t 13. <Valencia .. II. ·s':' s· "-ving· claims , . of .Revenue, to Whom all exert · · New Mexico energies S:~~o:al ~ounties). A v:le~~ia County grand . .per on ,,.. . . · thureunlo belonglllg or Ill · 1 1 · u t authority· ·, espec1'al.ly In· o· •'!.gas area·· s· in· · · llgam
, "l the estate of the ' t · · d further c a ms 111 s . jury indicted H.owden on chlll'ges relat.ln" lo h.•s · " . · anywise apper ammg, an . thereafter· be dlrec· •--'. Eddy·, Chaves,ltoosevelt, San Juan, R. io."nn"''•- 0 

· d t • a d """ .. handling of an estate's money as a·.prlvate decedent are reqlllre 
0 

·tho 'revers.on n GENEitAL AMil:RICAN McKinley and Sandoval C~UI!tles: The 
present them. within lhe 1111\C tever~ions, ·temainde,r and L 1 FE 11 N suIt AN c E ElUI!ice area will be affected heavily. attorney, 
prescrilled by law. R. t .. remamfdltsersth'· r~nrtstli, •stssua~ds COMPANY: Apodaca named Hank Ar.chuleta or Taos to a New corpporaFtlobns. Mcha

1
rt

1
ereBd

1
h
1
J,re: Fcort 

··s•VeeKasper "!8
. and pro eteo; a 1 · NUMBER: l144 54'o, new state Wilderness COnlllJission to priiii!Cl' sumner, re· a e !I u ulllg o.,. 

·Execulr1x complaint prays for the NAME: Joyce , . T, New Mexico wilderneSs areas. • construction business, Denzel R. Finney, 
~'lrst published h\ the establishment of 'plaintiffls' QUaltrough, ADDMSS"l''sox Molybdenum Corporation or Anierlca and incorporator; Lincoln, Mounl!i;in Valley Nursery 

· l;lncoln County News, estate in fee s!mple agalml. 1593, Ruidoso, ' . 'kennecottCopperCorporation brass say a large- Inc., nursery, Mitchell Serven, Helen Bennett, 
Thursday, Augusl21, Hm;, lust• the adverse Clainls or said · " N · .,. 'O J · · T scate· mlll"bdel\U"" mine may· be built at Q. uesta,- il\col'j)oratora, · . h t th o. ·.u •• s. , · oyce • , "' pUblished Septembrir It, 1975. defendants: t a · e · , · 

··• ~ 

.. 
Means Motor 

.Supply , 
Ph. 641k2301, Carri:toto 

• I • 

' ' . ' \ • .... , -: .. 
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' 
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Oh, boy! 'l'he 'Baby' is one y_ear old. Sa fi!r his 

real christian name is rarely l!se:J, He is either 
call~ "!3aby' or'Ditlo', <whi~h is a long story.l 

D1tto 1s now occassionally iillowed to ellplore 
the kitchen area when on furlpugh from· the 

· playpen. During that time the trash can sits in 
the middle nf the play pen. Wish! had thought of 
that o.;hen Ditto took inventory of the egg shells . 
coll'ee gro11nds ~nd potato peelings. one day. 
. l am not lo~kmg forward to the day he will . 

discover_ the ftrepl!lce hearth. Our living room 
walls Will look like the F.B.I.'s fingerprint 
b11lletin hoard after that day. . · 

Well, it_ is time once again to 'IJe,lp' the children 
With thetr hnme work !Qr school next dav. 
Following is a sample of the answers I come .Up 
with: • • 

Birdie: ·~Mom. what IS the definition of 
illegal?" .. 

Polly: "A sick bird." 

Go-go: "How can I use bettles m a sentenc~>. 
mom?n 

Polly: "By George!" said John. "I think 
Paul's lost his Ringo" 

'l'winkles: "Mom. what's black and while and. 
red <ill over?': ·· · · 

Polly: "The Lmcoln <'o1mty :-iews " ,, 

. . 
Lincoln .Co. News 
Dear Editor, ¥'.. .. 

Am sending you a clipping 1 wouh:l like f~tr Y<IU 
to publish. · • · · · 

Joel M. Wigley gr;~duitted from Ala.mogordo 
High School in 196:t He was born in Lincoln Co . 
and attended his first two years .of grade school 
in Capitan. · · -. • 

He is the' son !If Mrs. Sam A. CPx pf Nogal, 
N.M. . 

•• 

Hope ~ou "!!n print this picture': Thank You. 
' - Mrs. Sam A. Cox 

• 

Joel M, Wigley 

• 

.._..-

.l 
d. 

Mrs. Ann 
'the 

. . Monday, 7th · desf~ an(! 
Dear Paul and Elinora · . ,.. educaiion from 

I made my move. Bu,t doubt if I live thwugh it. l!.'.ll'!.n~.-U . · · · • ll•year$ of teachillg 
. ~per1~nce m NI'W Mex1co, and her husbal!d, 

Oh, such a job. Will be nice when I get lev!!led Frank!m McKay.;~nd children, Farrel, Jomr al!d 
off. · · · l.Qra live ln C!ipitan. 

Miss all my d!lar fri•.mds. Hope both Of you .are The teachers. adminlstr'ltors, and school 
doi'lg O.K. : • employees started the school year ott with 8 This is my new address: ~11'-!ck supper !It the Silver lj)oll;~r Pavilion in 

Mrs. Faye Wooten 1.'10111e ~hursday night. The food and fellowship 
51l S. Spruce was enjoyed by ;~U th11t attendell. 'l'hls week uie 

• . Roswell, NM 6!120! teachers and l'laf! are !!nfolled in a first aid 
~etting .tired payipl! 10--l?tmts on each paper.:· .c!l\'m' silncUoned.by the Red Cross ilnd taull:lit · 
When in Roswell com~ and see me. Will drop b)' Mrs: Ntma Brecheisen from Ruidoso. This 

you a note l!ller, Elinora. Want t11 get this in the yea';t,appears to be an exciting one for all at the. 
mail. Enjoy tbe _paper. My best to Mary Rich. Hon o Schools. · 
Glad you are back with the paper, you do a good 
job. ' 

.. My best to all 
Fayt~ Wooten 

• 

'-'Mulliga~ Stew'~
back for fall . 

Hondo School 
Beglns 

· L:'-S CJWCE8-"Mulligan Stew" will once 
<'gam serve up true nourishment for New ~lexico 
youngsters this fall in six. half-hour. programs . 

····· ·· · .The famous five ·- Magg'1e ... k' 11· 1 ·k _ - , m.IC 1. _ I e, 
ll!"nny and Mulligan ·• combine their own rock 

'band music with al\imated cartoon characters 
:·Laug_h-in" one liners. Muppets and on the streei 
mterv1ews lo "tell it like it is" on the nutrition 
scene. There were four'-new teachers empiP.)'ed this 

year at the Hondo Y;dll'y Public Schools. 'l'hey 
ilre Mrs. Chris Newbill. Mrs. Henry Lopez. 1\frs. 
Ann lllcK!Iy and 1\tr. Lewis Stratton. 

!llr-. Lewis Stratwn. woo is 1111 str.anger to the 
te<~chi~g profession or !Jincoln County, is our .. 
new prmc1pal. 1\lr. Stratton recei\•ed both his B. · 
A. and M.A. from Eastern New Mexico 
l'niversity, Porlales. New Mexico. He started 
his teaching career at Capitan as industrial arts 
111acher and boy's coach. He Jef~ Capitan for 
Pagosa Springs. Colorado where he t;~ught and 
coached there. He returned to New Mexico as 
principal and superintendent at Coron11. Hc: 
comes to Hondo from Dora, New Mexico where 
he was superintendf'nt there. • 

.The 4·H television project will resume in late 
September. says Tiny .Faye Jones. program 

. leader for 4·H and youth development with the .. 

Cooperative Elltension Sendee at New lllexico 
State l:niversity. · 

Almost 3U.OOO students viewed the show last 
year ami at least 2U,OOO are ellpected Jo 
participate this year. 
. ::Mulligan Stew" stresses that a balanced di~l 
1s Important for a healthy. happy life. ' 

• lie and his wife. Nena, reside in Ruidoso 

. W1lbur Dooright helps the acli\'e fh·e by 
diggrng up some knouy nutrition problems to b<• 
solyed in a "Mission Impossible" style. To 
WSCO\'CI' the facts. the grnUp talks to astronauts, 
famous food scienti&ts and the "man on the 
street." , " , 

All youngsters, enrolled in the 4·H T\' series. 
receive a 48 page <'art!lon book. The 'book 
provides projects and activities !or lhe \'iewers. 
Hegister for the series at the school or any 

TII;)SSinc ""•)' bumin~: sa.okes ~ ·• 
d!la.g,rous habJ~! ('nash y®r smokes 

lt-l o•t,. • • Prt-w,nt fOrnt firri! 

···Insurance-Tips 
• 

Maw, II Sure I• 
FeeUn', Ta Know 
Hired With 

• I) 

A Fine 
Yer Jn-

I' 

Spanish VHiage 
show adoiDe art 

'Jol'l :\1. W1gley of· 47 Rtdgccrcst Urh·e. Downs. Xew 1\lexico. 'l'heir children. Jimmy and 
n~well. has bloen 1mmed to th~ outstanding \'icky are attending college at E;a~tern New 
Young !\len of America Cor 197ii. according to a illexicp University in_ Portale~. New lltcni~.,.. 
pre.ss relc.>ase Saturday from the publication. a l\lr. !fenry I.opcz _rs teachmg !JOYS p_hYslcal 

,;dt\'lslon of Fuller & Uees, in Washmgton l),.C. t'liul.'at!on and. ~pamsh._ He re~etved !Jis. B.~. 
He is among !he more th!!n 9.000 young men from F.astern New Mex1co an~ 1s contm!"ng m 

from throughout the m1tTon listed 10 ·lhl"'- the graduate prolll"'m m phys1c;~l education. He 
publication Ill bl.' released this fall. and hts Wife Juamtn and six month old daughter 

county EK!ension office. ' 
ThC! pr!)gram will run f.'ver'y •ruesday al 9:3'0 

a.m. and every Thursday at 2 p.m. on Channel li. 
KNlllE, Albuquerque. The series begins on Sept 
23 and will run through Oct. 3U.In uddition, many 
studentspcross New Mexico will view "1\lulligan 
Stew" onr.films in tlleir classroom. 

. ·Moore Aaency 
INSURANCE . 

• Al,lll!t~UErtQn; .. Adobl' makmg, chile risla 
I) ing, torlilla makmg. hoi'Oo buildmg and baskl't 
Wl'a~mg. will _be dl'monstrated contmuously at 
tho Spamsh V1l111gl' during thl' 191a New Mexico 
State fo'arr in ,\Jbuqu<'rque ' · , 

Village director Max Cisenl'ros said thl' 
dt'm<m~trations. nlong with i'Ontinuous 
mterta1mnent, would slarl each day ut 10 a.m. 

lit• also noted that a pinata party for children 
would be slagcd each or the 12 days or the fair, 
and that the schedule for theso would vary. 

C:1sen!'ros also reported that thl'rl! will be three 
llll&t•.<•llan<'ous drmonstrations every day 
startmg at 10 u.m, includmg weaving, pottery 
makmg, air brush pninting, iron sculpting, wood 

"These m.en. having distinguished' themselves ··I we near .H~ndo. . . . 
in om.• or more fields or endeavor are outstanding Mrs.. C,hr1s Newhdl 15 our new special 
and descr\'e to be recognized. for their e~ucallon Icaclle':· She and her husband, Craig, 
achieo;ements." the press release etates. . hve m Hmdoso. She rece1ved her, B.A. from 

..::-Jhc criteria for selcclion includes a man's 
voluntary service to community, professional 
leadership, academic ahci<:\"Vmcnt. Jj'usincss 
advancement. cultural accomplishml'nts and 
civic and polillcal pa1·!icipntion." 

Wigley graduated from Alamogordo High 
School in t!lli3 lie was born 111 Lincoln Co. and 
attended his first two years i1r grade school. m 
Capitan .. 

Ill' is tht• son nr Mrs. Sam A. Cox or Nogal, 
:-i.l\1. . . 

W1gley, 31, 1s a land jnanagcr for !tend and 
Stevens Inc. of Hoswell. lie and his Wife, Nancy. 
have two children. Slwlly. G. ond Shain, 19 

' months. • 

• 

• 
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John Doe 
P.O. Box 00.000 
Carrizozo, NM 88301 

-• 

Ph'one 64C-2911 
Carrizozo, New Mexico • 

' 

• 
TOWN OF CARRIZOZO 
UTILITY DEPARTMENT 
P.O. BOX 247 
CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 

• 

• 

• 

carvmg nnd j('\>t·lr~· making. - - • N o·T I C e· 0 F D 1· s·c· 0 N N· E CT 
Thl' 1975 New i\lt•XICO State Fair··The lliggcst • . . • 

~ .... -·· ·- ··--- · · -li\!i~ih'~~~~s~~~:~nuesJn. AtbuquerquC! -~fttf[ iT~~~!l{~ ~~~n~~~~~~ IOi,iir--woiiCi~rrUI·~-----+-.. ···· -- - · ···· - THIS. IS .... TO--ADVISE YoU· THAT- ·u=·--N·,.--cic-.. ·-E·-·s--S-P ___ A_Y_M__c._E_N_T ___ O ..... F_. ____ . ___________ . __ .. _,_·I----l 

r Mayor. C'1ty CHficmls and l•'1rl' ll~partment YOUR OVERDUE ACCOUNT IS RECEIVED BY 

I 

• • • 

, ! 
'· \. 

l' ' 

. 
J. . . 

~ .. 
1:; • 
I 

,, 

~-
i i 
• 

' 

• 

•• 

ml'mbers and friends of Lincoln County. 1 want --------

~~ls~f ~~~~it has been a great pleasurl' knowing • YOUR SERVICES WILL BE DISCONTINUED. YOU· WILL 
1--··--a-•'"""''~··" .. -----t----· J,l.n,.cj)lnc'u!JniY.bashc"n"'yhomcror 4:t.rears ALSO BE CHA. ·RGED .. A FEE OF--$1~.00 forREC· o· N··N·Ec· TI·o· N .. and will always bl' hom<• tom<', although I'm 011 . v, 

Office 
Phone 

847-2521 
' . or 

"847-2522 - . 

Altr~·l:UII.l' .~1. 

l<:Mr-:Ro ~o;~< 'Y ~SrMHJ~JtS: 
MOl>NTAINAIH ... , ... 847-2356 or Kli•27tltl 
'1-AUGIIN ......... , .... 845·2:167 or K45-260Y 
CORONA .................... 4211 or4Sil 
EST A'NCIA ........ : .. 847•2356 or HH-2:111. 
l\'IORIARTV .......... 832-4365 or 832-4930 

• 
tr No Auswer At Abch't• :\umbt••:s: H-17 .. 2:!l!t1 

CENTRAL . . . -

NEW MEXICO .. 
ELEC'J'RIC 

MOUNTAINAIIt, NEW MEXICO 
' 

' . 
. 

my way to u bt'autiful stall' •Washington! and 
my pal'l'IIL• who rw~d nw \'l'ry mu<•h, it will· 
never tak" lhl' pluet• I called homl' so many 
years. " 

Genera I 
command 

Pearllioderback 

Tobiason takes 
at White Sands 

Assumption or command ccre'monles for 
Major General Orville L. Tobiason are schedule 
to get underway at9:30 a.m. at the range's John 
r'. Ke'nncdy l'ara·de B•ield. Tire ceremony and 
parade will feature five companies of soldiers in 
formation and music by the 62nd Army band of 

, Ft. Bliss . 
Immediately following th~. parade all officers 

and civilian employes of WSMR are Invited t.:.~ 
coffee ~~ the officers club to honor the general 
along with some 30 invited guests from area 
communities. _ . . .. . . . 

General Tobiason comes ·to SWMR from 
Turkey, where he was chief o£ staff of Allied 
Land Forces in South!lastern Europe since 
September 1973. · · 

The general bejlan his military career 38 yers 
. ago as' a 16-year-old private in the National 

Guar<! .. 

• 

IF PAYMENT ON YOUR ACCOUNT HAS ALREADY BEEN 
MADE,- PLEASE DISREGARD THIS NOTICE. 

THANK YOU. 

. 

• 

NOTICE TO ALL WATER, SEWER AND· GARBAGE· 
CUSTOMERS .IN THE TOWN OF CARRIZOZO 
Due to the many over due utility hills at City Hall, .the Board·hns 
passed that a notice like the one shown above J>e i~sued. · · 

From· snacks to steaks 

·Each customer will receive a notice of reminder on the 22nd of . · 
the month, if ~ayment ha~ not been made. If the customer has 
.not made their payment by the 1st of-the month, when the ·new 
bill is received, they will reeeive· a .NOTICE OF DISCONNECT 
and services·willbe cut off ten days Iater.·A fee of$io.oo will be 

. c~arged for reconnection. · 

. 
D'inners 

Letters will go out to those with delinquent bills to clear them by 
. . 

• • 

' 

• 

• 

you' 
Dec. '75 or water will be cut off until ,bill is cleared up. . · · ---.--·-------· 1 I ~ • ··--~-------~-~ ~---· ·---· ---'-··-·~.......,........~_~-~: I ·- .. ., .. 

• 

• 
PHONE • • 

-~o Seafood -01 Mexican Plates 

'648-9911-
- - .. . ' ~ 

• sandw•ches . 

CARRIZOZO 
' . • Good Eating • 

WfLLU1i SILVA· OWNE!l' 

• 

' 

' 

-" 

·-

• •• 

' 

• • ' 
• • 

~ t· 
' ' 

• 
--- -...,.....~ ---~ 

Croi!lriNtds In- ~5--fh•rn N-. M••lco•' · . . 
·· Ph. 505-648·2851 • P.O. Bo~t 247' • Car~ixozo, N. M. 8830 I '· 
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, I 
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